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^«en for the Queen

that tie will more on con*^frV,“
ofTh\d whol^r rLlutio^grentinethM-ower.

ïi<S.»SïïHSS"fps;“uBza ttSSSend that the company «hell •*«»*? £“P* 
thi. line within two year., from that date.

Sir John Macdonald i. credited with the 
•tatement that when the dieallowauc 
Jeauita Estate. Act cornea to a vote me
Sion" oVfPteM^y WeH.«” MoN«U|.

»«'£XaJ£r«?Lz'Z

0ÏÏB PBSIMASm’S PAY.and tbe gentlemen fromwhicrw^ouldTJeH

to emulate. ” M .. The Day In Toronto.m$mm pss
tvn*t reixw-d id him on the retirement of tioiu Mrot^lhtlw city, an4 they visited the
Edward Blake. JFLegidlattye and she Reform Club., The p*rty

A Leal fton Canadian History. jfcwill go to .^aeiiltcw this morning to attend 
Mr. Davie, then went on to di.cuaa publi c? % banquet ,,f the TootW Liberal Club thi. 

questions.' He turned buck a lew leave, in- ^«nihg. Mr, Colter. M.P., will elto attend. 
Canadian hiatory and deacribed the policy FOR TVM. SELBY'S RELEASE.
that Hon. Alex. Mackenzie presented for the < •* —------
building of the Canadian Pacific Railway. It A re(ttloa la be Pijaented.le the Mlalater 
was a^|H)licy of going slow, of peopling the r*, of Justice,
country and of rating the burden of the. <»x- fn*en(jg of William Sriby, the Colborne-

«* a. lightly a. !«o..ibi«_on the people. ^reet merchant, Wlio i» serving a 3-yeara 
Siffle* The term at King,ton for forgery and uttering of 

Liberal Government gavé the momentous forgedpaper, ufe-Workmd to secure his release 
question profound consideration and:devised • M)C] express themselves as confident of success, 
plan that met with the approbation .«MM? ÿfi F„ convicted in April laat nod aentenced 
Wtien Sir John Madlpnajd oaine^intoi poorer ^ ^ ,|lar wan, legal point, had been
he followed that p an tor twojtwml ^j^eU. A petition to the Mmi.ter of Joatice
came forward With a brilll»rtt,pdlcÿi. T^« playing for hia relearn lie. been circulated
road J^hoarH of It wTuld aeil the flume* of many prominent persona and
oHdataep^ hUhwtoMheard.rf;. Dwould fimw hav„ ^ rtUoh«|. The petition will
ni. a’nd° ['ZSTE'Sd. J?&. '£ * Alfrod Bou.thee and J.

treaaury would béfilled to ororfldw^ wWjj f^KT.wiUi 1» remembered, waa arreated 
the proceeds Hnndred. of thontond. _cd „*!* <* Dec. SO. 1887. on the eve of the
settler. w»“ld,^e ™ “d amôld be Obrkv-RbgerteDefne. mayoralty election, and

1 'ik ®o IK?P K™ landa of the it”»»» claimed by many at the time that Selby
tilling the -oil or the ferule farm land, o! toe Efikhtelaw of Mr. Roger., the
gre.t NorthwMt Terr,tory and »100.W),OW „M „uule to injur. the latter. Selby
would be paid into the 7 . | ww charged With having forged and diacouiit-
U. »“ » of many: * paper to the entent of «15,000, which he pot
and it did turn th®.; through the Trader.’Bank, the names forged
Bu,‘ 1W,a"L?a* ,'e, W..L^nVVLd of thero büng.thcee of: John :F. Taylor and Kilgour

oîer Bwa. .On the night of Jan. 3, 1887, nearly a 
being IIOO.MO.OOO pa dmto the t year before the urrest. a party oonsiating of
a million dollar, had been taken out for norm Alex Manning, Solicitor R. Snell-
weat lands account. fng. Manager Stratliy, Eliaa Rogers, Selby

Bnnltobe and It* Settler». awl hia partner, T. B. Taylor, met at the
How waa it that a cuontry poaaeseing the JTradara’Bank, where Taylor wai informed of 

undoubted advantage, that Manitoba and the the fogeriéa and agreed to mortgage a farm to Northws.tdid.couidnot davn« H. E^^Se^^b t^ ^ 

could find only one reason—weiooa govern ,onR,riw_ Tiled the forged pa'pera
ment and the too quick construction ot w t^en, into the. cellar and burned.
Oauadi*n Pacific Railway. People would not Mt#eer< Manning, Suelling and Rogers were 
sectle in * land wh**re they were taxed higiiiy [,„ compounding a felonv, but tlie
and precluded from selling in the montai* ^ was thrown out by the Grand Jury.
vanUurcous market, and at any rate toe —............ ......... ............
C.P.R. took the seUler through the country 8VRING A VOLICtt OFFICER.
before he had time t) see jit, and the first ' ,1—;—r
thing he knew he was on the coast^of Cali- Ferry fn»»eeforR»blnso»’» Arrest of Voang 
forma or Washington Territory..^ T|ie Gov- . , o Mr. Pcard. «
ernment’s ad ministration of the Northwest 
had mode it a country for the boodlt*r and 
■peculator rather than for the settle1, w bat 
the Northwest wanted was increased popula
tion and increased wealth. And what was 
true of the Northwest was equally.true of the 
rest of Canada. The population statistics ;of 
Canada were alarming. Instead of . holding 
our natural increase the country was losing.

FROM THE 6M OF THESES.SS* êÈtntrÿsA'i tOn..l*o Legiviatura, au.l tliat had the 
Reformers bred, ih : lower at Ottawa 
they could not odHsistontly have adviwil the 
disallowance of the bill oil account of their 
pronounced attitude lip.in the quesf.on of

. ^ ____ Provincial right» Altar'ai'gnmif bt 1 need-
* «rent Frefesale» af Indegeaitenre and a |el—* u|„,n those linee, the policy of the

Vln.tlratl.a sf The Aband.mment ,„™r changed in ai| instant and not only
•J ebc Oaaervallves-Whal Ihe Keferm U disuUowance demanded, but all Liberals.

iron,bient aa well avobroure, are threatened 
with The Globe's vengeance, should they 
dissent from' the great (?) journal’s opinion on 
that question. The Glwbu profes.es to have 
found new light on tile queatoni by reading 
articles publi.lied in The Law I unes mid Law 
Journal (wè may add, too, anonymous 
articles) that limy or may not have been 
written by some fhyster at Usiroode Hall. In 
an instant, though, the «ale. fell from The 
Globe’s eye» amt it lieaitated not P> acknow
ledge that once it was foolish but ' now it 1» 
wise, and that it 'hall diacusaed a 
public question for «««end month, utterly 
ignorant of every aapect of the question. 
It ia doubtful wlietlier. a more Ivwmliat- 

witnessed in

SCKMBB orOBXA TDISOBDBB IK Ï» 
IXPBBIAL BOU8B.A DIVISION IN THE HOUSE BUT 

TBB BILL IS PASSED.BON. L.' IT. DAVIES OPP.B.I. BBPOBB 
A TORONTO A UDIKNVB.

rnm deacon sits bode thirds op
MR. BLAKE AND BIS COMPANIONS.

la tan—A Scandal la High Ufe.
London; March 2L-I» the Bouse of Com

mons this Afternoon Baron De Worm., Peril»* 
roentary Colonial Secretary, read a telegram 
from the Capo in reply to inquiries concerning 
Captain Seagreve who commanded the eon- 
.,Pt.w at the Mitchellstown nota m 188B 
The telegram said Seagrave was dis^wd 
from tlie Cape infantry service ,n 1886 for 
gross neglect of duty and breach of trust,

A scene of great disorder followed. The 
Irish members rose intbeir place» Mid cheered 
sad there were cries of “Pigott 1 Vigott 
“ Remember Mitchellstown !”

Secretary Balfour «aid be had suspended 
Seagrave but preferred not to diemiee him 
until documentary evidenee of hia guilt bad 
been received.

On the vote on _ ....
Morley severely oritieiaed the Government a 
aotion in carrying on a “fortire and clanda*

“mZ ^radUugh’amodon waa rejected, 272 

to 211. ' --

The Jf. W. M. P. Pension Resolution Adopt
ed—Sir John ThomitHom Contmerelol 
Paper BUi Under DI*en*slon-»»r John's 
Prediction About the Jesuits* Act Vote.

Ottawa, March 21.—The twoposed increase 
in the salary of Toronto’s postmaster waa made 
the subject of a division of the House this 
afternoon. On the third reading of the bill 
amending the Civil Service Actjso as to author
ize such an increase. Sir Richard Cartwright 
moved an amendment fixing $0200 as tlie maxi
mum salary of a postmaster. The amendment 
was lost, 68 to 113. The bill was then read a 
third time and passed. T^e bill amending the 
Winding-up Act was also read a thitd time 
and passed.

The resolution providing for certain amend
ments in the Customs Act, already enumerat
ed in The World, was considered in committee 
and adopted, and a bill founded upon it intro
duced. Among the most noteworthy provi
sions are those prohibiting the importation of 
any goods, except in railway carriage, during 
the night time or on statutory holidays without 
a permit and supervision; that the ' value for 
duty shall always include transpoMation 
charges and royalty payable, and that valua- 
tion by |x>rt appraisers way be reviewed by 
the Dominion Board.

Sir John Macdonald's resolution providing 
a system of inmsions for. the Northwest 
Mounted Police was adopted. There was 
considerable opi>ositioii caused by Hon. 
David Mills, who objected to Iny extension 
of the pension system and thought 
Mounted police were paid enough to admit 
of their pension allowance being collected 
from their daily pay. , . J(-

The rest of the evening wss spent m the 
discussion of Sir , John Thompson's bill codi
fying and on certain points amending the 
laws relating to promissory notes and bills of 
exchange. Several members .of the Opposi
tion objected to going on with the bill because 
they said there would not be time for a proper, 
discussion if the House was. to, adjourn by 
Easter, ami Mr. Laurier said that if they 
could not prorogue by that time the chances 

. , J. . a, Ai? JO» 1 were tliat tlie session would *e extended for
The sealed verdict imthe esse of Fred Steele, eeverft| week9 beyond, 

who sued Fie Toronto Coffee House Associa- Mr. Mitchell was amongst the most earnest 
tion to recover $5000 damages for injuries sus- m protesting against going on with the bill in

h0le ,UbMqUe"rlt in'æ^Si"6”^, Twn 'droiM
avroa, on th* ctmrga of treapaaa, was opened to g0 0„ Wlti, tl,e bill, however, and good pro- 
in the Civil Assizes yesterdny. The jury greHa whs made with it, facilitated probably 
atraitied hite 820 for illegal arrest and 850 for by the fact that the chamber contained little 
hi*injuries, tlm question of costs being re- more than a quorum of members when the 

" discussion was going piL
Tku> Mendellidien Piano Company v. Henry Tl,ë Hou“ »djourn«d_atll.60.

Brins tend was a suit to recover i»o«8e«sion of n & MILITARY DEPUTATION.
piano illegally sold by an agenL The com- -----—- j,
pany got the piano and 832 damages. The Government Athed lor a Grant to

Butcher James Lyon of Vaughan sued Bring Onr Crack Regiments to t'nmp. 
HqtoUmprGeurokLemon.«.f Aurora to r»- Ottawa, March 2L-A deputation of mill- 
^7n^on\MM^ynd-fT Ury men from the west arrived in Ottawa to 

Victoria Hotel ill Matkham. Lyon claimed day for the purpo* of endeavoring to secure 
that Lemon «aid the hotel daily brought in ait Government assistance towards bringing four 
income n£*8 to 810, bat this proved to be not cjty t0 aomp to learn the new system of

ss”»x‘
tesr.,'Jmrr,a=ïsï »»». - .»*
intitfestiugoiwe, >t,hich will be continued to- ton and the Dufferin Rifles of Brantford, nnd 
iff- J?" the nightof July 24 last Ferry In- ft i, proposed tliat they should «pendfour day. 
apùtorahd Patiiil Sergeant John Robinson, together on Niagara Common, an immense 
wbuaspecially .paid attention to aee that the p,rluje ground.
fertjak. were .no; overcrowded, arrested a The deputation consisted of Lieut.-Col. 
vonng map uutned Frank F. Peard for jump- Qtter, D.A.G.; Lieut.-Co). Dawaon, R.G.; 
«R on Loan) tlie Caeadiao wlifmtold not to. j[njor Mnaon, R.G.; Major Delaihere, Q.OR.; 
He. was taken to’Police Headquarters in the Cm it a Macdonald, Sankev, Pellatt and 
patrol wagon. Chanted with disorderly con- Howard. They were accompanied by Senators 
dnet, kept ilVthe: cure with, ihrupka for an Mclune». Tunier, Sanford, .Macdonald aed 
ioaranfl ihhu tiailed put,. He, aepearod us tiieee.member» of tlw Commons : Çol. Brnnu.

E&'ss’ftperM;
■ WlWslaiaaiwv tfirvlieoal wnaL They first interviewed Sir Adolplie Caron,

Tlu» iienmrotory li* fur to-day ia: Fawcett Minister of Militia. Colonel Dawaon waa chief 
v. Toronto, Hawthorne v. Kidd, Phillips v. ,|K,keHman of the deputation. He pointed 
Holland, McLalchie v. Toronto, Rosa v. 0II. that the city corps, especially tlioae of 
Charleaworth, Riordon v. Barton. Toronto, where there 'was no drill shed or

parade ground available, had no opportunity 
of learning the drill newly iwreacribed nave by 
going into camp. The men were willing to 
give their time for nothing it the Government 
would pay for transport and subsistence. It 
was projiosed that about 1200 men should take 
part and the Government 'grant asked waa 
83500. Major Carpenter, M.P., endorsed the 
application, as he did not-aee how the city 
corps could acquire the desired information 
without going into camp and giving a fe# 
days’ hard work to it. Senator Macdonald 
also spoke in support °! the'application.

Sir Adolphe Caron said such a grant as 
asked fur could not be taken out of the ordi
nary appropriations, and if stieoial votes were 
pruposvd application would be very generally 
received from other places, whose requests 
cou'd not consistently be refused. He was 
afraid that the Finance Minister or the Coun
cil would not consent to the expenditure in
volved. Colonel Otter said he thought if the 
Government would place the sum required in 
tlie estimate! they would gat general support 
Iront the House. Msjor Carpenter agreed 
with this. Colonel Dawson pointed out tliat 
similar applications from all city corps might 
bn granted, and still the expenditure for 1889 
would be less than for 1888, as a considerable 
reduction bad been made iut the estimate» 
Mr. Adam Brown said ;ihere was no body of 

in Canada more deserving of encourage
ment than were the volunteers.

Sir Adolphe Caron said tlie proimsition prac
tically meant that certain corps should have 
sixteen days’ drill instead of twelve os allowed 
at present. He believed himself that twelve 
days was too short a period and had always 
advocated sixteen days, but had not been able 
to secure sufficiently large appropriations to 
meet the outlay. He would lay the applica
tion before his colleagues, thouc* lie must say 
he thought there waa little prospect of suc
cess.

IV ere
Me Tallis at Sliafiesbary Half oa Kcelpro- 

ctiy Wills the Walle* s Vit lie—Hr. A- II. 
tslllmar, *,P. ei Chariot!e, *.*-> Tolls 

tunny Stories—A tlala Night with 
the Veiling Liberals of the Tew». : 1 

The Young Liberals of the town had h field 
night at Shaftesbury Hall last eveniUe. • P61i- 
tics of course- was the chief feature of*the 

About 1600 iwoide filled the liall com- 
fortably and listened attentively to'ail. that 
was said. There were two members of the 
House of Commons from néat tlirnbundiug

TKvse
great were-Hen.- Louis Henry Daviessif Peibce Ed- 

ward Island and Arthur Hill Gllhwor of New 
Brunswick, Mr. Devise leads tlie solid little 

mg spectacle :«M< ever, -witnesteu in delegation of six Lib*:rals that the ‘'Gem ot 
•urnalism-rcetUmly nothing more disgrace- the Sea" (P.E.I.), as lie loves to speak of the 
ill ever.ooourreii in Gansda; That wav b:ul ,^tite island, sends to Ottawa. Mr. Dhwea is 

enough, but tha strogauee with winch Tlie _ .''.I ■
Glolm immediately cfwllangwl aiiv member of 
the Reform party lib dare to do-ot her vine thin 
it commanded, wax si|«>|>ltcUy run mad. Tlie 
illustrious George Briiwu in ins palmiest days, 
and he was ap iatollebJtWl aipul. never pre
sumed to dictate to tlw Refo mjkWiy in that 
way. One thmtr ia- -Certain, Tl»«* Globe nns 
either to repudiate tl»e party an l>arL.
of if constituency, or " ------------------ ------ *
répudiait Tlie Globe under its present 
agement as in any wall represenung tlie voies 
of the great Liberal party of the country. The

secured the ear dl The Glolie managenient.
Let the knot hà dit and cut aoickly.

4

Ssuierapes» arc faying of The fclebe—Enn 
hr "FanadteS an* Cranks.”

The article in The Globe of yesterday was 
» peculiar
tegartled Parliamentary friends, claimed for 
itself complete independence of the Reform 
Parliamentary caucus, and continued its de
claration that tile Jesuits Estates Act was 
enoonatitntional and ought to be disallowed.

It toaafiot.till yesterday morning that there 
bien a shadow of excuse for believing that 

any leading -pally politician hud given any 
publie intimation of ins mind as to tlie coney- 
tationslily of the Act. But yesterday morn
ing tb# intimation came—if we cm call that 
in intiinitiho which was given in a va y 
roundabout way and tiirongli a not very trust
worthy vehicle. -And- what waa tlie nature of 
the intimation ? That a gentleman of import
ance,: whose opinion on thé matter the public 
would have been glad to know long «inc» did, 
t few days ago, in secret |*rty caucus, and on 
beiuf stwciaily questivuetl upriu tlie point,gave 
hia opinimi to the etfret that lie be
lieved the act not unconatitistioual, though 
not inoffensive. If the report be substantially 
Abreact it evidences that even' tlie Fart a- 

itarians pttiiat gentleman’s party doubted 
onbStltiitioiiRlity of tlw Jesuit Eitates Act 
n few days ago. Whether they still doubt 

remains to be seen. But the point to winch 
vre .specially direct attention is that a number
of As gentlemen who assembled in that ---------
eaUcdsa few days ago are said to have ex- Let the knot be cut and cot qinekJy. We 
peeled Tire-Globe to be bound to defend any wallt uomeiliing in the way of a lruning jiiur- 
ouarto that they then determined on, though nnl that vrill not change with every iboon. 
they did net communicate to the editor of 
Tlie Qhrbe even the fact that they had been 
Hi secret «ecus ou the matter, much less (lie 
opinion they had heard, or the determination 
they had been good enough to arrive at.

"The intimation” referred to wae that Mr.
Blake had told his friends in their caucus at 

" Ottawa last week that the Jesuit Act was 
eoiletitàtional, and which information was 
exclusively given to tha public in Wednesday 
morning's World. The World is the “not 
very trustworthy vehicle.” In which The 
Globe is right : The World is not a vehicle 
but a newspaper which gives more exclusive 
and at the name time accurate and reliable 
information in one week than The Globe does 
ill a year. But what ia moat noticeable In the 
above extract is the rudeness si town toward 
Mr. Blake and hie companion Liberals at Ot
tawa. The deflection contained in the first 
doxen.lines of-tlie above la on Mr. Bloke, "the 
gentleman of Importance. ” In this matter it 
must be remembered that tlie present editor of 
The Globe ‘ wAa Mr. Blake’s organUt at The 
Liberal bellows In Ô74. ; 7" ,-

that at Edgar.
Tliat the -People will never condemn this 

tbbfnarfbr speaking out, even though by doing 
so we may have interfered with some such 
vote-catching contrivance as might be wel) 
left to tlw hired organizer of a political party, 
is OUT,firm opinion. , .

James David Edgar, M.P., Globe director, 
is slsariy tlw party litre meant, whose treaty 
With llr. Laurier at Ottawa, consummated at 
tiieChsropde Mare in Montreal, and defended 
by The Globe, falls into the category of " a 
vote-cat&iiing 'contrivance,” and whose contri- 
tet ii tio better thyu "the hired organizer of 
a iwilitical party.”

There wnr be something of a row at tlw « ' Tei Unify Cneks.

«.—'SswaK. e. im
i-

tbeit cVwa oon»titueiici<^,aiid kept inParli ament 
by tkem, àn<f inforuied by them, and saved l>y 
them frem ail inanner of scr*i>ee. The poli- 
tioian dbêè'little or notliimr to sustain the 
paper, and grabs' all the offices for hinnelf.
•To-day thercause of journalistic mdet>endenoe 
(a the cause of Tlie Globe.” On in the same 
■train The .Globe continues for half a column, 
which bq» -n<r special meaning beyond the 
fact that it is vindication, by The Globe, of 
the course of The Mail.

I
the side of disallowance*

FIRR8 OF A DAY,
-I It Attacked its hitherto-

% A Big Blase at Itewmanvllle— The 
and Insurance.

Block in the building occupied by W. yuicx 
& Co., grocers and prbvision dealers, wno 
have been moving their stock tlie past *“ 
days to Buckler’s Block. Tlie fireiftsd got
such hesdway beforeic w“ ‘''moed
whole up,wr part of the block wo i 
and nothing was aaved except some dry g 
from McCluug Bros.’stock on the firet floor.
The building was compietitiy gutted- Nothing 
now remains bat the bare brick walls ot 
was the fine* brick block in the town.

The block contained two Urge stores on the
ground floor-W. Qmck A Co;-groceries a.,d
provisions, and McCluog Bret, dry ff -,
The second flat was occupied by Dr. J. M- 
Brimaccmbe as dental I parlors and K. Russell
^fl^J^uphTb, Chaa.Uluse’sschool

adjoining on the «“»'<*>“ ‘®U * 
devouring element The first to ** ® ®*. . 
out was Richard Worth’s hardware «tore, and 
then David Davis’ boot and .hoe store. Part 
of the second story wss occupied until a few 
days ago by Samuel Alim. Two larger stone 
houses in the rear of these two blocks and 
several smaller building» used as store room»
were also burned. ___. ,

About 9.30 a second alarm was sounded, 
when volumes of smoke were seen issrnug from
ropiedbyWJEli'sOTgtnOo.‘,'d™*goods, and ^"^"p^wion of Maurice and Timothy
^S^Tc^w&^ryrSl M. Hca^tioual member, of Parlwm.n»

second story was mostly destroyed. I Tebe Prodaee* Ecran the Cemaalssle*.
Tlie losses and insurances are as follows : London, March 2L—Mr. Lewis, solicitor

»£•::: « ^ .
It. R. Loscombe..................... 800 MO «ermaay aad Britain-
Chas-ltuse ............................. .Sq £ondon. March 2L—It is now admitted by

688 688 diplomat. » b««- th.« princ.Bum.rck-.

1), Davis ......................... . 2.000 none effortato form an alliance between Germany
Èrntou£bam......2,88 7,88 LndEngl.ndh.vc failed completely.

ISSBiSiEh;. ‘5 *» iasjsësSsKJaaAK
in property destroyed during removal. Mr. | Prince of Wales to visit Berlin.
F. F. McArthur’s block was sornwhat dam- „ . . . •
ugedy as also was the dry good, stock of The» 2*»rrWl «f tlw
Thompson & Co. through removal. London, March 21The case of tne

The insurance companies are interested as I Marchioness of Donegal affomsl her husband* 
follow": „ tflfuo I who U 07 years old, for divorce on the ground
Phoenix................. *1888 ÆtoL .'ü.'üüü’âôOO j of cruelty and desertion was heard to-day.
Hartford---------   1200 B. America..........  M00 The Marohionasa testified that «1hiM-imar*
Caledonia............. 2000 Com. Union.......... *£> vied to the defendant in I860. She left herfcti&2dn as s I

Elhiba, N.Y., March 2L—E. B. Gardner's wbew hufriend waa Afterward tha reepond- 
Eagto bottling works were burned this mom- ent livwl wjth a woman named Wright. , Tha 
ing. Lose 826,000. ___ | defence produced witnesses who testified that

Tb„M„,^o..,rerr...,
Hamilton, March 21.—The deputation here *cljer œBIL The case against the Marqnto 

.yesterday . eomprising represenUtives from wu dismissed. A counter suit brought hg 
New York, Chicag» Toronto, Brantford and the Marquis against Lady Donegal waaalB»
other places conferred with regard to the dismissed. . ____

• building of a line, ol.railway througb tbe oU, Tie Ce»|wr*egHI»
and over the mouatam to the Niagara frou- ,, v Th tL .Î1 ____ __
tmr to connect the Vanderbilt syrtem I Pam» Mareh 2L-In the Ohaart* M
in the east with the Michigan Central Deputies to-day M. Laur, in the diaouasion ot 
Their schemes are pretty well advanced, ln mterpellation on the copper crisis, da 
they having already secured the trsn"- mended that the-penal oode provision aeainHf 
fer to them of a charter. Nothing very monopoüM be enforced. He accused the 
definite wsi done at the meeting hero, but I j^tUachilds of causing the criais and of laad- 
what was done was of a most satisfactory interantioual plot against the French
nature. It is proposed to build the re*d m*rkeU ud wed ,he necessity of an enquiry 
from the Falls through Hamilton and Toronto, j - . . onsia.
taking in other places on the road, and con- M Bouvier, Minister of Finance, ridlcnled
nect w*h the Canada Southern near St, 1 jg. LaUt’« speech aa a romance.
Thomas. It is also proposed to run a line of | ^ Thevenet, Minuter of Justice, said the
steamers and 4gùld wharves and elevators at l ^ ^pist monopolise bed not been repealed, 
tUu city. I bat it was difficult to prove ohargec of mono*

who Sxjws—-1
keeps a fruit and confectionery store in James- Bn{j yet intervening In the Comptoir
street, near the market, reported to the police I d’Escompte crisis.
to-day that about eleven o’clock last night, as M. Rouvier replied that the Government 
be was going home along King WiUiam-rtreet, had been unable to interfere in the Panama 
about 100 yards east of tlie Central Police Canal affair. had ear.

s.sr A,™w&’ssi HI 7? SSs1 ^
the other gave him a fearful blow on insured to make a salutary exampla. Pf 
the head and tried to go through I proposed an order of the day calling for lm 
him. He heard one of them say, "He’s got immediate Judicial enquiry into tha oopper
money about him," but Mr. Hale had left aU monopoly. ........
his money except a little change at his store. M. Thevenet stated that 
TT.in eave he was half unconscious for a I would scrupulously ex*miua into tbs matter 
whil» but.wlien lie came to he shouted tor wth the view of reaching «he guilty jwrtie» 
the iiolioe. and the men ran as they saw two bait it rwrved tba right to choose its own 
people coming in the distance. Hie head time forth#investigation. . .
was very badly out and hie clothes covered Tne order of the day, pure and simpl» waa
»ith bl°°d’ __________ Withdrew hi. motion for

Wlnnlpea Wire Whispers. the enforcement of the monopoly law, and

». sr.iX’T.'î’sr
will issue an evening edition in a few weeks. aDected.

Wheat is quoted at from 10 to 18 cents M. Thomson’s motion was accepted by the 
higher in Manitoba than in Dakota. Government and was adopted by a rots of ^

The Fargo Argus paints a dark picturs of ^39 to 312.
WA^Ût?(S8L«urêka0rri,ed to*.,

There was a rise in the price of bread to- ro|„, y„ar ekanee; llley are packing ap aad 
day, only fourteen lovnes being now given for | g0leg t* remove their whole stock, 
a dollar.

McGarigle has left for Toronto.

I 1 pirn
Tlu j

sen present to do most of the'talking, 
....... Wmi Tanu Henrv Davies lif - Pi

1
wa.
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Mr. Balfour’s salary Mr.il
T,!l -V 17

1
the Rflorm nafty uiUst ,

Halifax te he Tied to Bermuda by Cable.
London. March 2L-In the House of Com

mons to-day Postmal ter General Raikes an-

:-ssüï.‘ “ssa.” S
Halifax.

«!?
‘I t

UJ

the
Naughty Peer» May May»

London, March 21.—In the House of 
to-night the Earl of Carnarvon’s bill providing 
for the expulsion of peers from the House for 
discreditable conduct was rejected, 78 to M.

J
Waltlag fer the.*!*«un» to «peak.

Prim The Bemfoon H»W («HhiIi.
We sympathise with The Gh-be in its 

declarations of mdeiwnchnit-o. Politicians are 
too apt to conclude that newspaper» exist for 
their coecetiieuce, whereas the politician i* 
generally more indebted to the »ewapa|ier 
than tlie new.i«p«r ril to the politicise. 
White admitting tlu*. The Globe was under 
no obligation to'w»it to be told, what the 
Liheralpoliticiaus wanted It to say, we think

aïxatsœï ; 
jrisres’îînsjr*”*
should , have more confidence in tha i.pmions oj 
Messie.- Blake, Mowst, -Davies, Sir Jtim 
Thompsou and Sir John Macdonald, on a 
legal question of. thi. kiiui; tliairin our own or
The Globe’s opinion. Hence We await the
statements of the eminent constitutional 
authorities,, who maybe expected in speak in 
the debate on Tuesday -next and the sue- 
çeeding days. • ' " . - ' '

i-

u Pff-i-**-

'i*s rj TheBcalys Have Fiffetl'aDlajpy.
London, Match 21.-Pi«ott'e diary ia said 

to be in

f-<r

Ï
Hon. Louis Hkxdt DaVIIS.

leading member of the P/E.L 4*U*, live* 
mid wae born at ChaiioUatown, And tiisOtmstt- 
tuency ia Qaeen’e. He iâ ÜhegêntlMrtan Vlii»ip 
Hon. Edward Blake, iiot long .Igp, told 
a reporter put liim very much ' mind of 
the lamented “Tom” Mo*. ^ )He h «about 43 
yean» of age, was at the head df tlie Island Got- 
cinnieiit in 1876, and during tilt ' Halifax 
Fisheries Convention held a brief for,Canada. 
He wa« first elected to Parliament^ 1882.

Mr. Gillmor, who isalmo»t„iu «*Vt counter- 
purt of our esteemed townsman, Mr. J.J. With
row, and about the same age, liwfyr Charlotte.
H«f leads tlie New Brunswick Liberals, and hk 
chief ambition during the session of Porlihlnent 
is to preside at the cauctiMi.pf ;h$s party. Tile 

* ireutleman frojn Charlotte, whlth is biiwof tlm 
tl,P frontier counties of New Brunswick, is profuse 

in the use of the 41whar”. and the “wbarefore” 
of hia southern neighbors. Mr, Gillmor is 
a platform humorist slid a good yetailsr of 

He has a son n mein bar of 4he Young 
Liberal Club of tbs city, a*! be declares that 
when lie struck town yesterilsy 'UU l»otf Was 
the only man tliat he «nut ‘ that hè had Aver 
„een before. *‘ *\ ' 'I l.'

Miss McClnng.......

EmperorA Way la Do It.
How was population and capital to be got 

for Canada ? By throwing down the customs 
barriers between this country and the United 

Tliat country was our natural market. 
The two countries that w« traded with were 
Great Britain and the United States. Our 
trade with the United State* was slightly 
greater than that with Great Britain, and our 
wade with the rest of the world was Compara
tively slight. Where then should we look for 
an ex tension, of trade but with a county that 
was already consuming our products^largely 
and which was developing an increased ability 

them ? An abolition of the cus-

A SeVtfcrè #ebe*e.
rrom Thv tiêlfalV* àtUario (R*fOrm):

Tlie vacillating policy of The.Toronto Globe 
of late years on almost evyry public question 
i, without precedent m Canndian jourualisiu. 
Its latest eoint'rsnuH 911. tlie Jesuit Bill l** 
enougltto restore.Ibf . founder of tin» once 
powerful pupAv tb life acaiif. The Globe 
flop-over ha, caused a feeling among 
Liberals at Ottawa, little short of disgust for 
tbo men'wlio ér$ at prdsen, responsible for its 
policy, if such if can b* called. For years it 
advocated Provincial Rights ; now, jealous of 
The Mail no doubt, it Bis gone over to the 
Tories and- raves as lomlly for Dissllowancs. 
Yes, we may expect aâytiiing from Tha G lobs 
now, even to favoring Imperial Federation, 
because Prmci|*l Grant lu» s«d tlie adoption 
of that fad would ensure Home Rule for 
Ireland. • - ^ -

States.

!

9

to consume 
toms houses wetild promote toat trade. Asa 
jroof, see the results of. tlm reciprocity trwity 
between 1854 and 1866. Tlie;fim year’s trade 
amouiitwl to 814,936,703, while tiw, «tiliu 
186H reached the enormous sum of over 184,000- 
000. Eveiy Province in the Dominion would 
reap advantage of the re-enactment of that 
treaty. They made effort* to restore the 
treaty, but the people of the United States 
would not consent to it unless it took tlie 
scope of a complete, broad free trade. This 
they were now advocating, oonmlent-that tne 
Dominion at large wogto reap; great benefit

United States manufacturers. It-wtis only the 
sop fed manufacturers who could not hold up 
their heads with tlie manufacturers across the

for tinning the Mitetlna to order. ' -
It was about 8 o’clock when young Mr. J. 

5. WillisOn, president of the Libéral tnu|>.took 
the chair and called order. At that lipie the 
hull was tilled and everybody was ewhitind’-to 
hear the »iwncliee. Hnio. Oliéen Mowst lisd 
promised to attend the mrotthg *:nid' tunas a 
iqswcK but h# was btwy putt»* 6n Hnr 
tinishiiig touches at the Legislatuse,» he sent 
Mr. Hardy nud Mr.l O’Coiinoii ito faks bis 
place, and when these gentlemen entered the 
hal. at 9.10 they were-libernllv itWilaivled.

On the platform were seated R, IV:. Darl
ing. Robert Jaffrav, Aid. Alt. McDwgall. 
Riqliard Cmldick, Hon. A: S. Hardy,: -H. P. 
O’Connor, M.L.A., G. il. tiiultli, M.L. A., 
Thutiia* Gibson, M.L. A, Dr.; J. -VL M.c- 
Lnughlm, : M.L-A, G, Mercer Adtinn. 
Thomas M-Kir, George Ksrr, jf. :

In ike Gallery and In ttio AaMeWee.
Mrs. J. D. Edgar arid 1 Mrs; Davies were 

seated in the lower, gallery dirhcHjl opposite 
On either side , of them, iu the 

strip of a gallery running Around the 
couple of hundred of other maids

■
It
t

get

« A Scheme to - Have AH-Thentrlcal Altrnc- 
tlens Booked by •. B. Nkeponrd

president aiid Manager Joseph Stretford ol 
the Stratford Opera House Company (limited), 
of Brvutford, has been in town for a couple of 
days oil a inissiou winch, if successful, as he 
hones it will, promises much in the way of 
good dramatic attractions for cities’ and 
outside ot Toronto, which fortunately gets the 

of what is going, while heretofore other 
\ I Canadian houses have been served with very the stage.

'■'B*eTskimroéd milk. Mr. Stratford is Itere for the narrow
purpose of amtwring with Manager O. B. <O0in, were a _________
Sheppard of the Graiid Opère House io have .w|d mutrons, who apparently took a deep 
Toronto’s Pqunlar manager d.. the who e iutl.regt in „„ that was said. They heiped to 
booking tor Cauadiah tlrenttes, being or tne sentimouts tfiat -appearedbelief that "Sheppard» tlie only man in Among those who^nnied
Canada who can UoJk . reserved seats in the gallery and on the ground

floor, or were scattered thrauglwUt the au
dience, and applauded : the Prince Edward 
Island politician at the right tiui» were Gov- 
ernor John Murisun, Bradstreets Ifviiig, 
Editor Patrick Boyle, Editor John Cameron, 
Robert McLean, Henry Wade, WilliaimGal
braith, North American Life McCabe. Major 
"Bob”Hamilton, Prof. wm. MaoLartn, D.1X, 
Hugh Miller, J. P„ ex-Aid. John Ham» 0. 
T. Mead, J. J. Mucluren, Q C.,, Je 0. Black, 
License Glininiseiouer J* A. Pi’octOTj Robert 
Darling, etc, ...

1Annexationists nnd Dlslejallats.

~TJS-TiS~
nexatkapata. He wished to e 8 -Province met at the Quean’s yesterday in
not disloyal, that he never had been in fat or R circular issued by Mr. Edward
of annexation and that he was not now m " . ' th„ Arehitactmil Guildfavor of it. [Applause.] The Liberal party Curry, secretary of the Architectual Gmia,
were not disloyal. They were willing and and organized themsolvea into ine Ontario 
anxious to work out th«ir political Association of Architects,” one of the objects 
destiny under the flag that now Gf which is to socurp legislat on regulating the 
floated over them. JApplause and cheeiH.l practice of the profession. These officers were 
The charge that they’were disloyal lie hurled chosen :' >
back in the teeth of those who made it Presith'iit—W, G. Stonn, Toionto.
[Cheers. 1 But it was not dislojnlcy to seek Vice-Président*—K. Arnold:, Ottawa; Geo.
the prosperity of the country. Disloyalty and J. Durand, London; James Balfour, Ham>1* 
discontent went hand in hand, while on the 
other hand prosperity brought iwlitical con- 

He did not think that any man xvas 
disloyal to the Empire who sought to bring 
about a better feeling between Great Britain 
and the United States. There were two 
problems which when solved would make 
Gereat Britain supreme in the councils of the 

was » contented Ireland—

THR ARCHITECTS OF ONTARIO.

«t

.1

towns

?
Nome Cemnienls Thereon.

The nncertltinty ami lack of purpose that 
beset The Globe’s counsels are well reflected 
by this article of yesterday defensive of its flop 
on tbe Jesuit quMStion. The article puriwrts 
to lie a declaration of The Globe’s independ
ence. Th.ere have be-n too many such articles. 
One of them would have amwered all purposes 
had it basn genuine. But every one of them 
l.ss been followed by The Globe’s being jerked 
baric into its pudtinn as the performer of all 
tbe dirty woik of Its psrtv. Ttic article of 
«eteyday, iu the light of the past, can only 
be takeu *» an indication of coming sur
render. Indeed, when closely scrutinized it 
will be fpund fo be not so much the custom
ary declaration of independence ns 
manly snivel because the Liberal members at 
Ottawa dill not tell The Globe what they 
were going to do, Consequently it was left 
in thé dark with nothing to guide it but its 
own vacilUting mind.

The Globe makes a great mistake when it 
assumes that because its present temporary 
iwsition of hostility to the Jesuit Art meets 
approval of all - but a. section of tlie French- 
men’s Libéral allies at Ottawa, therefore the 
course of The Globe is approved. The oublie 
is not such a fool as The Globe would like it 
to tie. Thy course of The Globe ipeet-s with 
unanimous condemnation. Not one person in 
the coOntty approves it — not 
tiie editor of The Glolie. It told the people in 
February that the Act was constitutional, 
that the Liberals could not if in power 
disallow it, and that The Globe wanted to 
hav • nothing to do with Liberals who favored 
Disallowance. On Saturday last it executed a 
demi volte and, professing to have been con
torted by eouie articles in two law journals, 
stated that the act was unconstitutional, that 
the Liberals must vote for Disallowance and 
Shat it dissociate itself from all Liberals who 
dmited to dodge a straight vote. No amount 
of Jesuitry can straighten out The Globe’s 
Un tuons bourse or can wipe out tlie disgrace 
attaching to its management.

«’ttiis true there is a certain measure of relief 
among Protêt» ta because The Globe has 
been found even for a few days to speak the 
truth on the Jesuit question. But the thank- 
fultiess is not toward Tlie Globe but toward 
Ibe outside influence, whatever it i» which 
forced the double-dealing journal into the 
tight iMtlk It has been for some time past 
•rident that left to itself The Globe will go 
wrong every time.______ __

n. Globe’s Keren t j a 111 p
JFVCH Hu port Hope Guide (Reform).

There was a time when The Toronto 
was regarded as in authority among news-

Its editorial management ho» been marked by 
« ma^y fcwiîtV tun,, and inconsistence* 
£st it has been aim ply impossible forany 
tournaii*t with an atom of respectability to

calls its jump on Saturday, is one that the

PUblie°,«re“ VÏÏ&ZtSteUdirousaed t!m Jesuits Estates Bill, and white 
expressing its ojawsition to »q»h a measure

ill Secretary—Si H. Townsend, Toronto.
Treusuier—N. U. Dick, Toronto.
Tlie next meeting will be held iu Toronto on 

the third Wednesday of November, when it is 
expected there will be a larger number prevent. 
A banquet was held at the Queen’s in the 
evening, at whirii all the members of the new 
Association and tome guests were present. A 
pleasant time was spent.___________

Iton’l toil |a call nt C. AJ. Allen’s, 18 Kin 
weal, anil heenre what yoa want In Jewe 
rv, watches. «Iitnnind*, chlnn orainuents 
and pluted coosls. Only twu dnys more.

tent.
Manager Hunt of the St. Catlmrinsa Ope 
House, and he belie»*» that the rest of Cana, 
dieu managers from Montreal to Windsor will 
join the movement and help to fill a long felt 
waut. Ha stwnke of the Grand Opera Hou-e 
in Toronto as being nt tlie head ofrthe list ami 
sees no reason why outside places should not 
have first-class attractions instead of Jay 
shows uifioii which mauy a local managHr 
would like to ring down the curtain in tpe 
middle ç»f the first act

Tlmt the proi>o«ad scheme will work 1* 
* aliiyisi without a doubt» ________

IOD
nations ; one
[cheers and applauseJ—and the other was a 
cordial triendliness with her daughter in 
America. [Loud applause.] When the great 
struggle which was imiwnding on the Euro
pean Continent, which all powers there were 
preparing fur, and for which England was 

President Wlilison Is Pleased, straming'ererv nerve to be in readiness for—
President Willison addressed a few iutro- when thi* conflict came he wanted to sue the 

ductory words to the audimee. He was United States give the Mother Country her 
pteaJ with the large attendance of people ^‘n^ Tt

assembled to welcoine tlu speakers. Oue meant uothing. If Unrestricted Reciprocity 
supreme issue would divide the people of .the wt,re ushered in it would mean an era of pros- 
Domiuion at the next general election, that of perity for Canada, progression of the country 
Unrestricted Reciprocity with tile United and contentment of the people.
States and he knew ot no "man better quail- Mr. Davies wound up his address, which 
fled to.xifl.iu thVdvimugesofU.KthauMr.
Davies of Prince EJvvardteianfl. JLoud^. AllgkI-a.^n peoples which inhabit

tliis continent.

rest. 
treat * f

I
men

VX1TEBSITT OP TORONTO.

Appolataicnt of Adclllloaitl examiners and 
Basalntlon of Kcoaemlcs.

At a meeting of the University Senate last 
night, Sir Daniel Wilson in the ohair, addi
tional appointments to the list of examiners 
for 1889 were made : , _ . _

In Law: W. F. Walker, M.A..LL.B., 
His Honor Judge Muir. M A..LL,B.

Art* and Law : Hon. Vice-Chancellor 
Prondfont, Hpn: David Mills.

Obstetiics: H. S. Griffin, B. A.,M.B.
Medicine: H. H. Wright M.D.L.C.P.&S.,
Frenclr: L. E. Horning, B.A.
Herman : Rev. G. C. Wortman, P.H.D., 

and A- El Cimmbcrlain, B.A.
English : Rev. A. H. Reyner, M.A.
Mental and Moral Philoeophy : Rev. J. R.

T Anciènt^Hjstnry : G. H. Robinson, M. A-, 

and H. R. FairClough, M.A.
The following relative ,valu-s were assigned 

to the subject* of the political science depart
ment : 2nd year—Political Economy 100, 
English Constitutional History 200, Canadian 
Constitutional History 100. 3rd year—Econo
mics 200, English Constitutional Law 100. 
History of English Law 100, General Juris
prudence 100.. . ; ,

Tfcé great salent C. A J. Allen’s will close 
new tn twe dny*t don’t miss this opportuni
ty io get what yen want in their liner ihelr 
splendid goods al kali price they are new 
packing ap, *» saU early-________

_ HlllWItk a r.rk l'le.
Tlie sight ot a wliue-robed Chinaman 

running down Yonge-street between Gerrard 
and Gould-streats at 9 o’clock last night caused 
many people to believe that there waa some
thing awful occurring. The Chinaman was 
Wo K-» a laundryman whose shop is at 366J 
Yonge-street, whicli iiad been assailed liy a few 
boys one of whom hit Mr. Kee in the back of 
the head with a pork pie. The pig is honored 
by Chinamen and Wo was wratliy. He 
chased the boys, out of course they lost them
selves and not eveu a policeuian could find 
them._________________________

au un
The Chief on Petty Parly Parades.

Said Chief of Polioe Grasett yesterday : 
“We have been waiting for the certain coming 
in of Parkdaie before taking any action to
wards mak i tig : arrangements for a police force 
west of the »tibwuy,,but next week I will see 
what is wanted there. As lor these party 
bauds that.are going about at night annoying 
lieviple and injuring property, I luvve strong 
hopes tha» immediate stein will 
put a stop to their purmtes.”

The deputation and their parliammtary 
friends next waited upon Sir John Macdonald 
to make the same application to him. Having 
heard Col. Dawson, Col. Otter, Mr. Small, 
Mr. Brown and others, Sir John said he was 
afraid that in this year of retrenchment the 
Government could not grant tbe desired, ap
propriation. “ We must consult the military 
authorities, though,’’ he added, "and I will 
speak to the Minister and to General Middle- 
ton. He’s a good practical man.” Being further 
pressed, on the score that the uew drill could 
not possibly lie learned this year at city head
quarter» Sir John jocosely remarked that he 
would arrange it with President Harrison that 
there should be no war this year.

While the deputation were before Sir 
Adolphe Caron, Col. Denison presented a peti
tion from the Army And Navy veterans of 
Toronto asking for the use of the Old Fort, 
which they desired fitted up as barracks for 
such of them as were ia destitute circum
stance» Sir Adolphe said this, too, involved a 
very serious question, as there were pensioners 
m every city iu Canada and they would all 
want like treatment. However, he would 
give tbe matter consideration. < ’

\be taken to AWeeld-be Diagonal Homicide In tkeCelles*
From The Mtmtco Urafteman.

“ Hemorrhage may take place from the The longer we continue ln the newspaper 
kidneys or from the mucous membranes, par- business the more does our heart and sympathy 
ticnlarly that of the nostril»’’ So writes T. I, oal toward a brother editor struggling ’ 
Granger Stewart, M.D., F.R.S.E., Ordinary I agamet viclaUndinoua fortune. Take the

h;-"
Itîfinv mtist be restored to a healthy condition I oot paid, politicians who are also ihsroh ra totoréy tiï'e&T wîu dl.^ y Warner-* dimattifito broanro office la. till tor away; 
Sate Cure i. the most efficient agent for this directors who have axes to grind and wbo puU 
purpose known to science. I this way to-dsy and that way tomorrow ; a

-----------------------Presbyterian support to be conslderod. and a
Catholic vote to be kept from bolting | 

Portland, Me., March 21.—The Portland I tt «pedal train to be maintained ln the 
Board of Trad»with a view of discusaiug/iloser I face of a falling-off ln receipts ; annexa- 
relations between tbe United State» and Can- tion to be advocated even If the bustoma - 
.d-have tendered a public banquet to Era.tua men of Toronto withdraw their advsrtialng ; • 
Wiman of New York 111 order to afford that Mall endeavoring to crowd The Globe out cl 
gentleman opportunity for the delivery of an I the pertybed and from under the party blank*» 
address upon this subject, Dinaer is to be No wonder that tba Utile man blows hot and 
given at Falmouth Hotel on the night of Sat- then cold : ia to-day a Jesuit and to-morrow • 
urday, March 30. A oommitv e of prominent Covenanter ; drinks with a priest to night aad 
citizens ia in charge of the matter, the chair- eats with a minister tomorrow. It's Mowag 
man being W. L. Putnam, late of tbe fishery mylng do this; Edgar saying do that ; what will 
commission that negotiated the Chamberlain-1 Limier say to this and Thomas Nelson to that 1 
Bayard treaty. | you’ll be damned if you d» you’ll be demand if

„ Waafcin.se». 17°° don’t. It la not that our little friend
Exenreton to WaaWnaton. I a weather-cock by nature so much aa that ho

The excursion to Washington, which leaves (< rather 1|f(ht aBd TOb1ect to breesea from aU 
Tuesday, March 26, via tbe K. W. * qBartera and that tbe first one to play on him 

O. R. R, ia one of the cheapest trips ever ran moves him that way. Looking the whole case 
to above place, and should draw a large party, ov«r and making due allowanoe for tbs variable 
as it pane»* through Syracuse, New York, character ot the wind, we would suapeet that 
Philadelphia and Baltimore. For tickets and there ia some one inside the office trying to oat 
fall particnUre apply at the company s ticket | the Deacon’s throat, 
office, 6 Adelaide-street east.

plante.] -Mr. Davies 
of the Liberals of Prince Edward Island—lie 
wag an earnear, hopeful, loyal null btghmindud 
Canadian. [Cheers and apnlavise.] Tne 
Young Liberals weiu glud to iiitroducu Hon 
Mr. Davies to the citizens of Toruiito, but 
were nut less pleased to introduce .Mr. Gillmor, 
M.P., —[upplausuj—who had sat in tlie House 
of Commons for seven years, and in whom all 

uncompromising tariff reformer.

They Were Ont Again.
The juvenile baud* from the East and West 

Ends made thing* Uncomfortable on tbe 
street* last night. The East End one wanted 
to iMMietrute into Lombard-street, but Inspec- 

hnnd with a i*)s#e and

Mr. (Ullinor Makes the Meeting loinglu
Mr. Gillmor was next called up, and lie 

kept the meeting laughing for nearly half au 
hour. He said it appalled him to attempt to 
apeak before such a large audieuce, especially 
a* it was composed of face* he had never seen 
before. Down in h# county he had never 
spoken to more than 60 people at a time, 
ge nerally in a cross-roads school house, and he 
knew every man in the room. [Laughter.]

Then Mr. Gillmor told a number of funny 
stories, the funniest of all being that he was 
not a “party” man. He was ready to bury 
the hatchet, to go in for a new departure and 
better the condition of the country. “Tliere 
were some good fellows,” he admitted, 
“among the Conservatives, amt while they 
are sometimes right they are generally 
wrong.*’ [Laughter.] Then Mr. Gillmor 
again assured the meeting that hti wns not a 
party man, and lie likened himself to tlie 
Irishman who, on giving instruction* to be 
buried between his two dead wives told the 
grave-digger to be sure and give his head a 
strong cant toward* “Biddy.” He likewise 
had a strong cant for the Liberals.

Mr. Gillmor talked seriously for a tew 
minutes about, the importance of the trade 
relations between Canada and the United 
States, said he thought, tlie two peupl 
trade freely with being politically united and 
much good would result tokll. [Applause.]

The geutleman from New Brunswick evi
dently made the meeting feel good.

i
it

'5-1 tor S#euheu 
prevented them. Up to midnight the West 
End band had committed iu denudations.

Sold everywhere—Adams* Tattl Frattl.

was on
4would find an 

[Applause]
Tbr Geiitlcmnn from the “ Gem of.the See.”

Mr. David» on being introduced, was ré 
ceivod with loud applause and clieeriiig. 
Above is a good likenens of him. He was 
dressed m the popular garb of the Islanders, 
a Prince Albert coat and striped trousers. 
He intimated that he tied not expected this 
formal meeting when he acceded tliy invi
tation to address the Young Liberals of Tor
onto, and tickled «orné of the patriotic;Toron
tonian* by statin* that if he had known tliat 

have met such a large and critical

Tlie Lieutenant-Governor.
The World regret* to hear that Sir Alexan

der Campbell had a slight stroke of facial 
paralysis the other day. __________

Diocese of Altoiun.
It is intended to have a sole of work on the 

1st Slid 2nd of April. Mrs. Edward Blake 
has kindly allowed it to be held at her house'. 
No 397 Jarvis-street. The object pro|ios< d is 
to make tlie See House at Sanlt Ste. Marie 
habitable for the Bishdp and his family in 
winter Ladies are requested to send m arti
cles of work to No. 397 Jarvis-street before 
the 1st April. _______

For Stnaers—Adams' Tnttl Frnttl.

They Will hsnff Each Other. I

t
•7*11

lie was to
audience in this Athens of Canada ho would 
hate been diffident about coming. He warn
ed the assembly, however, that they must not 

of him which

CAPITAL OOSSIP.
m Topics—Mr. Kcanv'a Notion Teach

ing the CP U. Bill
Ottawa, March 21.—Messrs. Elliott, Labor 

Representative at the Capital, Wrigljt of To
ronto and Casey of St Catharines waited upon 
the Minister ot Justice to-day to request a 
change in the Seamen’s Agreement Act 
to admit of the issue of . writ of certiorari 
after conviction under the act, permitting a 
review of tho judgment rendered. Sir John 

... . Thompson expressed himself as favorably im-
A Vary Larne Shipment. pressed with the arguments of the deputation.

The spring tr.de is fairly open and impor- Though be has not quite recovered his 
ters are liushiu* their goods forward witli all health General Master Workman Powderly

Already the store window* are de- ha* signified hie intention ot giving the pro-
. ... _ fashion» All winter goods mised lectures/bn labor topic* at Toronto owlcor*t*d1 r;,t reason C “ Ottawa. He ..not likely to «peak elsewhere for

ErSBSEfss.-.s ml
can be teen at the store, comer King and p, roin|wl uwner. 0f eleva-
Yonge-street» ____________ torl t0 provide proper precautions to prevent

Th„ rra easlonnl Drchcstra will piny, accidents came to grief to-day in the select 
- »„ ms old Ptanmiloir ” at ihe Peeijtcs committee u> wliich it had lieen referred. 
Popnler fnaeerl next Tncsday erenlng. Tfiny oatno tp the conclusion that the subject 
TUI. Is life pires ■» l»l»y«f '’LÎ.idTIÎJ wne tmr U* proriucial htrisUiiou.
Banda shen time »g. which caused sech *Mr Keo of has given notice

Labor

In Session. accept the newsj»i>er reports 
described him as an orator.

“ I come to yoa,” be said, “as a citizen of 
Canada from tbe far cast to take counsel with 
you on the course of Canadian affairs ; to tell 
you what our people are thinking of and what 
they are hoping for, and to exchange with 
you their thoughts and their hoiwe for your 
thoughts and your holies. I corns before you, of 
course, ns a Liberal.” [Tumultuous applaud] 
He spoke of reforms that hod been wrought 
out by the great Liberal party, and expressed 
full confidence that other great reform» would 
be obtained under the Liberal flag and Liberal 
leaders.

Kftplnuntle rreperirOwner*
There was a very private meeting of 

Esplanade property owners" interested ill the 
windmill line extension yesterday. None of 
those present would divulge the proceedings, 
but it is understood that the matter uudei 
discussion was the feasibility of coming to 
some joint agreement with the C.P.R. in view 
of tl.e latter’s desire to secure an eastern 
entrance into the city.________ ___ _

a

next
es could

so as

i* Mille Thunder Besponds.
Hon. A. 8. Hardy was called upon and «aid 

the meeting had much to be thankful for in 
having heard such an able sjieech from Mr. 
Davies and such a burst of humor from Mr. 
Gillmor. He lioiwd they would come again. 
He congratulated the Young Liberals on their 
enterprise in bringing the gentlemen to To
ronto. _

Mr. H. W. Darling moved a vote of 
thanks to the visitors and Mr. H. P, 
O’Connor seconded it. Mr. O’Connor I «wil
fully remarked that lie had addressed many 
juries and mauy courts but a Toronto audience, 
ami such an intelligent one, never before. 
[Applause.]’ '
-Tbe meeting broke-up at 1930 with three’

Caldwell^and Hite ^Alexander «I
College

in the Mannlae- »I*BL
Globe Notice.

A general accident policy 
tarera Accident Insurance Co. ones» but 86 » I Ike Bead,
year in Ihe preferred class, giving 81000 in August yoniPetterkolsn, the Austrian palnt-
event of accident or death, and 88 a week for I er, ia dead at Vienna._________ .
disabling injury. No medical examiner rs- Mrg- Caldwell and Misa Alexander al 
quired. Accidents are occurring daily ; we I celleae -street Preshyterlaa Chare» te
ste laying claims daily, see that you are pro- j night, 
reeled by a policy in above Comiiany. »

The Barer»» Gstaie.
Mr. Frank Arnoldi, solicitor for Assignee G. 

M. Gardner, lias been over at Buffalo endeav
oring to get Burgess, the Mimico canning 
man, to disgorge some of the money that be 
carried off and to get him to come back to 
Toronto to assist in winding up the estate. 
The result is, Tlie World learns, that there 
will be returned immediately to the estate 
about 811,100 of the money, and that 
as the creditors who are pursuing Burgess are 
aware of tile fact he will he released and re
turn to hie triemls.

Mrs. Caldwell and Misa Alexandre al 
Celleae - street rseebyterlaa Church le
BiahL - >». v -

Tribute le the Liberal Leaders.
He then paid a tribute to tlie Liberal lead- 

Hoti. Alex. Mackenzie was described asJ
ere.
an "honest, prudent and painstaking adminis
trator,” who had “devoted his life to his coun
try and sacrificed that life upon ligr altar.”

Hun. Edward Blake was "the eloquent, 
able, far-seeing statesman, whose eloquence 
had swayed the House of Commons and -l»ople 
ia assembly.” He carried with hi#» into lus

Fair and WHL
Onr assortment of spring scarfs la complete, I • Weather for Ontario: Moderate urlndl, fair 

comprising all the latoel stylus both In Knghsh weather, not much change tp temperatures.
os soon
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msirn
,

^ssrirSÎ^S ÏÏSSÏÏÏE^^
•here were present Chairman Herbert Kent, . not know the difference. To Ulus' ——— the audience which satin the Grand Ops*
•Trustees Roden, Willoock, John Kent, Hen. " trate these obstacles that may be The TarfConeresi-BasHsll Baelag Gossip-1 House Inst night and saw and heard for thO

_ derion, Howland, Whitesides, SoboffT Vair, The Jesuits »lll Comes le Fer »«««'■ encountered lie referred to the now obeo ete Toronto Checker Club Tournament- flrsttime Julia Marlowe, a Cincinnati glrln*
TW. lienee Cleans Ott Its Slate and the 1 w a T», MoSpaddeh. Itenneelettoa -Bstioyem.r M. Job., of Uw „„ the statute book, of hisstate.by which ™_Hall Cricket ClAb •rsaalsed-nase- yet out of her teens, In that ttUgWj
The Manae Cleans e»s»t wrenia* Ogde". McMurrieb,W. A- Jvee.«OTi»ee«, gpeak. Abeat rreblbltlen-The k wn. made unlawful for a citizen» feed or CUT Hall crtc««c..n r«- ful and ^wayg interesting play *

Member» Have Sonae Blog» McCracken, K«rr. Downard, 0. A. B. Brown, nansaa I harbor a negro. As recently as 1862 he had ball and Turr CJosslp. “ Ingomar the Barbarian." The cast eras:
r,,-BIIU That Were ™ Denison, Olirer and Baird. The United Bele«ate. l*rc.e .. 0,nlda., New broken tout law, sud declared that whenever London, March 2f-The Devonshire Parthenla................................... ...Julia Marios;
Beading—The Hallway Meaanre. ___ States deputation had returned In the course What is called officially Cans „ man’s law conflicted with God’s law he would Hurdle Handicap of £50»was run at Derby Ingomar... ..................................CharlesBantjj

The Ontario Assembly concluded its labors a!„»d w.™ m htod with the rest of Party,” but for short “ The Th.rd Party, obey God., He considered that the “®™ It had ten starter, and was won Tlmnrch................... .........ÿ-S. Æ 9Prin«f
at 9.86 last night and the House will be pro- . / u order eM called. I without any more distinctive name, célébra e I llcen,e liquor law of this “untrvwM as great the favorite, Mr. R.S. Evans’s Tonane, by I Myron. .'.'.'.'.'.■.'.'.'.'.'.■.‘.'.■.'.'.'.'.V.'.','... .JamesCoops*

rogued at 8p.m. to-morrow. on Mr Alexander Ooghill some months ago sued *“"(!’a'ndwill keep up tbè^hri’timing be'"'met* in thiT^new movement were half a length from Mr. C. Lane’s Silver Sea, Necc^es^....................;.;.Ik^n^jtc^
The discussion of the morning was . tor heeTjr damages for injuries sue- and last night an P Temperance [enumerated amid enthusiastic crise of Let who was three lengths m front of Mr. 0- Blnbenor.................... .......... ..C.Merrts

sxMSt^ssss- se. -s * -y- “ k‘~ iBHSBSrF.. «&..  ..........
•KSSSSSi-m— sEt,*s«3Se®w SSKîSfeSSS; gSBESgingZI
£=■** a£5‘SSS£.sS2w • SEBHSSSKSESfigmotion. , , thaTcm \faroh7 he had attempted to get I aeeorded to the Prohibition resolutions m the 1 -----—-------.. ' „ «even otners ran. _ three weeks’ engagement was «69. whUo the

KaeKa’gaayjasSa Æîi»SrKïri%JâThat roliueal Mill at Gederleh. Trustee Roden was chairman of committee “Thecircumstanow of the oountry may interest Ins Toronto friends ’ and after a varied career won the Lincolnshire fnlly * romgooorully considered mostdlfHcult.
In the afternoon Mr. Creighton, on behalf 0f the whole on School Management Report te# stale* . 1 , lias (ailed; in deeper water than even present circum Handicap in 1884, ridden by Charley Wood. 8he Is young, and while perfectly girlish in

-bo was absent brought up No. 3. It recommended that the sum of *200 oritical ; faith in the old parties no* raiieo, ^ mnnah Hattie Johnson, a at 116 lb, starting favorite at 5 to 1 against, appearance, displays a force In Tier act-

SStSSSsss ~ sa BSprSsS&TEc =.iS=S4S^fr5str asEEïaaKSsrsMç îjaa wwp SSSSSaSâsag
1S87, ip toe town sf Uodencu, wmm mente by the senior 4th and Dto oook Sutherland is president of the ooun- ? ’ > ^ho not oni, bolds the title but in was unplaced. Again h# disappeared, pathos and joys of the character without the
by Mr. Macdonald, Deputy-Clerk of the ^ girls for distribution *n,on£ the charita • Munns of Parkdale is seore-1 Droof tbereof has produced a pledge of affec- 1886 and 1887 wse hunted. Last jrsar he was ,paBklng of a word. What seems unconscious
(jaunty of Huron. The assault arose out of a Station* of the eityj that Dr. Q. » Bm eil and Mr. Wm. Munns ot irs i ffwhich she “aimVtote the legitimate off- again entered for the Lincolnshire, but did nnd above aU rare naturaln*, make
nntiiinai fiUniitB ‘Dnvîfl be stAteda wss Dow son be DerHiitted to nliJce e Sesb of the. sigh I tiiry. j » « Mninn»* • xf re. Malonev, alias not Atari, In the sutninn be wse treined for I up the chief cberecteristlcs of e lady who muet

âs’Sîas'iafflteSî “ pw»»=!s^_ , MAn action was brought by Davis against receiving the highest marks m draugng at the aiders ugatford: Rev. J. G. Follls, —Caswell, Massey * Go's Km melon ; of Cod -------- t ] rest of the company ; but while the ooBumlng
Maodmmld and be had*recovered some slight oombined examination; that S. M. Rimhie be Joeeph Ph^b; ^bert HlUlard, OakvlUe; H. Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, !* rwog- eesslp eftke Tilt was accurate and effective the stag* sellingbggseaawft-JteAsn
He felt »orry tor Davie, who Wished him to smith and A. Blaok be plaoea on sne oo Wlnnett, Lrodon, w. manna, rwr j. w. 1------ — suitable for galloping upon. Harry Cooper m0rrow night, “Twelfth Night."
dismiss Maodouald from Ms position. This ca,ional teaobers’ list, snd that Miss KN. I William Keulewell, Oakville^ mrs. A1H<ton. I Mr. either* Bulges. wm given slow work over it yesterday.
Whe AttorneyGenenîfwa* not disposed to d<x Harvey, Oollege-avenoe «oh Ml; Muih r^"’d.°L ïrethour. ‘ Tborÿd ; Rev. T.A. Aid. A. H. Gilbert, manager for Western ^r. J. E. Seagram’» «table, which will
He wm an efficient offioer and had always at- „th«, Eheabsth-strMtwhool, Mies R»r^> prinoeton; John Cornie Maollta, , the 8un Life Assurance Company arIiVe in Torontoaboot the latter part of next
tended to hi. duties. 50be;“’ PeLk ^’11^. Palms? b27 Robert Bomk Watardown; of Canada, resigns* that office yMterday. week, will include Felix (6). 6l«nf« W.

taSaAfgr1 y ;on Wednesday were considered in committee ^ Printing and Supplies Committed* Concord,Robe Michael Troger, which causedme moch pëtn and annoyance, 
and adopted. On motion to oonou, in the dedl mth the coM oontmot. It «.tad ^gte^j.^^off* i>.t«boro’ ; RevT. Mr. Maybeeof^hls^place recommended flj
estimate for public institutione, howMer, tbat witb the e1x”Pt'°.n ”/ :‘^“ïdl o/^^d a Orm& Moont KI*ln^ Wmiam Jhrrlÿ n4d I wm o«td. lt U

Mr. Creighton" moved that the SSST___________
œTn,&^ this tlZM nnd Mm &«» «—

Houtaie of opinion tSat the system heretafort » far a. daje : J. M^s. W. | like the combined roar of hundred, of oannon

punned of jmrehasmglw m“taîs thattbî board was paying *1.60 P* l! SSt.^arkdole; A. H. McAllister, Parkdale; followed by the ascension of a huge black
plie» for these institutions^ vrlti ^out P® ton too much. Trustee Kerr, as chairman of y Bucbenas, Paradais; W, B. Locke, Mel c]oud of .moke to a towering height startled

avtraHranee1 is not'm^e^public intereet the committed, defended the 6°Th2 Toronto people are ; WfllUra Cuthbert, the inhabitants of Itakswood, N. J., and
!2d St to i?dîîc”tinmd?" strong language. 1. m«tMr I A^r&wk.W  ̂Dean, T. E-Steele, Rev. I adjsoent villages at 1 p.m.Ao-day. The earth

M^furcourt moved ,n ^nfïî^dta^klw furtherinformation. îfc lb*ta'' 11 i^r sn earthquake. An ex-
amendment, that all after the word that . buttle wa» reaewed, Très- g wêfeber 6. Jame^F. Arthur Dlnemore, j,lotion bad oeourred m the mixing room of
the resolotion bestruck out and «h^Uo-inf Eb.^?d iZnTi- amendment ttmt ^ R^hjjh ’^5% the work, of the Unitad Stata. DyMmite
inserted: ‘‘There be added ^dot» be referred to a epecial oommittee Bswdon, John O. IÂ», Dr. MoOnlly. Company, three miles from Toms River,
resolution thew words; dlS,^ to «• composed of Trustees Kerr, Somert, Bender- Rm and Georgs J. Bishop. _ TIiomM Haggerty and William NichoUs
in each resolutions this House aemree to «a HMtings and the mover. , «4M fer Dane reign rerpeeea. were the only occupants of the room,
prees the opinion that. In regard “*“IP ^fmtar Kerr said h* would net act, and H,T Dr Buth«rland presided and verbal Niehoi„ was blown to atoms and
for the institution* which cannotwithad Tnut«e* Lee and Roden explained that the gl t|,# sentiment prevailing Haggerty died in lee* than an hour. He
tag* be supplied bT ^der h. purthMjng ^‘"“^a^Vs, practically a motion of want rtporU ‘"e Thirf .„5na6u toexpUin the acoul.oh His body
officers should i»*'*1 ‘lmt ,r„,™nTwhole of ronffdence in the committee, and they did in different counties in 8*. _ I was terribly mutilated and he suffered _ great
quftufcitlet «w purohMjd onl^ current tool ^ Board woufd countenance party, committees were appointed on g agony. The shock was perceptible in »11 the
«ale price» ebonli be charged. «, -ucj, s courae. Trustee Brown defended the resoiution«, finance, platform, organization fcoffnB BnJ villages within 16 or 20 miles. At

Thu was carried by a vote ofW to a, contractor, Mr. McGill, as a man who woeld , literftfcure. These contributions wew Xomi River many citizens were greatly
A bill wa. at once introduced by Mr. A. contractor, mr. du|^)D<)rsye transaction, «a111"»™”- , (und lot the pubh- .i,rmed. Some building, were violently - .    „ . w .

M. Rom giving effect to the MtimatM and „ld he w„ willing to with- JJJg, a^d dlirtribution of osmpaign literature ,haken and the earth trembled. At Man- Athletic Meewde. The V. A Senate to Adjonrn Rest Week,
was passed. _ . draW his amendment it bis name and that of , { —neral campaign work : J. T. Mooie 0he«ter and Farmingdale the report wm die- Editor World : Will you pleee* give the I WASHINOTON, March 21—It is expected
^.O’Cfennmebaito pwvide for^sMU J1 Havtings be added to the committae ^ gj^ 5%” SLOO, Rev. Dr. Sutherland tfnctly heard. The United State. Dynamite r#oordifor the following jumpebMton reoord; tbe ipeol,i ^on of the Senate wUl end 

of lund for taxes ^ the load munioipaUtiee Ir».^ ^ this mvMtigation. H. Mann. $50: Dr. McCullyga, | Company located it. factory n.arTom.R.ve, ^'ndin,. lamD. (2) running Jump; (3) | TharS^-or Friday next.
wm on motion tor ita eecona rraoing amendment to this effwl, but wm Johnson 128, W. H. Winnett $25, about four years ago. Ilree explosions have W > and lompi (4)runnidg hop, -----------------------—“‘—“
rtrongiy opixwed that he oonsentad to with mw ^ s M» ” W. Lslo, $20, Thorn» Bawdon $6. oeouned tiier. in wh.eh five men ware killed Jading hep, MP anu , A. K Ü. Me.«.hi. Arrivals

.V. n-n the bill giving effect being M bad a motion of want of confidence MI — raesT'e BalnteB rintlhset | and three maimed fog lit* SauiuUU, Moskoka. I Date. Nam*, Bepartti at. t'yom
to^hTntilwây teeolutions,and which wm read >be «ret amendment. .«Trustee How- In the evening there wm held an open Cae you direct me to Dyer’s f I want e. tube [Ana.—(1) 14 ft. .6j in. (^».^7jn. (8)34 MarohIt-Wyomtog..guegiygn., ew..
. ico„d time on Wedumday. wm rushed “H. «id Trueta. Roden, “ _.L" in th. Pavilion, but the attendance of Jelly ot Cucumber andltoeee; tBUiebeet |fcl nj ln, 4 48 ft.8 In. All the» records .. JSfiSSZ "New York. ...Antwerp.»”•—r-s—-ea_ I ;

last night But the members bant been work- enough. to-night to oonvm* you that what ^*d ^,” chàlr. and contiguous to him Martio’s friends are pteneed to know that he
ing arduously the pMt two months—surely ” JJÏÎ wm Anally disposed of by the V,“ « Governor St ^Jobn of Kansas end J. hM rallied a littl»

«MSSSaE’tl0SPWlF®@®Er'entertainment of a mote inviting nature out- Bat PUlt.-Mr. Wm. Tandervoort, Syd- torm .^,e Thtrd Party’s" platform I years in the tdwnthip in which she died,
side. And in fast the members had an all- net C^lng.OnU writes; We have b«n ^woiisneM snd tram In poblls .Mbs sswsH « por m» months the pulpit of Old St 
oundgood time. But «me Umit should have “îm-P«l's Church her. h« b^ oeoupmd by

drawn Of sour» they could Are the jgkwtaUdiCmuMviimStiboot.PUlsaet likeA but«“lSa?r^vlleg«S^on« , Rev. J. Û Fkrthmg, who h» b«n preaohmg

isa5S!iSs3s3««fl^^^r^SÏ&is â?SKr»!ï‘S.iJ55lï
rSSS&f— temSSS

"Barr Crelekle, rire» »» «• ■***'■ held at the reeideno* of the presideiitMr. J1. Kbt. educational qualilcstlon: lhered two lsotnres here, one on Orangeipn
“Davy" Creighton lus always been known m Gibb (let< ygth Highlander»), No. 1 Welling- “«si •** who «n ,nd prot«tants and tlie other on the J waits,

a staunch opponent of the Government, but ^..treet east, last evening. There wm a reed snd write. frM10hiH to women. He b» wcoeeded in imparting eoeeiderable of
Vh“ may be Mid when this earns Owen good .ttendsnoe of member. Aj0od. ot ^ hi. entbu.i«m to bh, brother Orangemen m
„ , wr i .at. on the middle of the bylaws wm submitted and approved. Sup, civil «tries reform. wsH « Psotestants in general, endlitis pro
Sound flLlaA. g narli.mantmrv an. to be taken to incorporate the society under There wm good music and good speaking, beble that the enthusiasm will take some

and contrary to all parliamentwy aw to ^ taken» u.toi^or« * OneniM the proeeedlnge wm the genera, definite shape In this town ete long. A lecture
usage throw, hi. "seat’’ at member, of the .n^^|d that he, with Mr. 2^R0f the hymn "Dare to Be . Daniel.” on the other side of th. question is snnoumtad
Cabinett °» ««"• n*h‘f™ '“J C. Ellingworth, late of tlie 93rd Higblandere. lolu^!d by a praywby Bev- Mr.^Ke^eweH. to be held in the Catholic Oliuroli shortly.

B^t what .bon, ^^hTtLnUn^y w«Liv^?al»îh‘J Lv^SdMsdr. E’ Higo Cigar, are onquwtionsbly

the prees gallery Î Why ebouldfche members , . Colonel had invited the society to 0f the Marseillaise “Ye Friends ot the finest 10c and 16o cigars ia tbe marl
” ^•s^b.y” b^aM bf the power at Acton a. awslceto Datyf «itai Try them,_________________________  1

But they gave tit |gr t^k Indeeda and that July 16, the anniversiry of Ljr “Maryland, my Maryland,” the andi- New Yobk, March 21.—A Washington de*
young man saw Mr. W.D. BaVtoursuorambto a Gawn be the day selected. Friedde at Lnoe taking up the refrain. He *'**’, •P?*te .patch to The Post says ; President Harriron 
outiiion, and it wm t^own ^ aff^ry man^ Sndmi, Éamiiton and Guelph will be alto ,nd 00„fined his remarks t0„ ,th® vprn°1^^°" will soon issue a proclsflistion declaring that 
Mr.Cmghtonwa.jMU.MU thebwtfi^itar ^ A dwign for th. society's hadgewM pl,nk 0f the platform, and by h Behring Sea is a olowd «t In the clos-

jsf. 3=S “ï iSaSTSt. tMT £ ASS U. “TTÏÏSSSS
porter—this time • matenal attack Dr. motto is “ Nemo me impnne political parties. C— - I was incorporated in the Inter*Territorialaafe-aja ..

S Ik di«r“S. tâiïimXZJl I—  ̂ I aarts ‘“.r1*"01

v.tinnnl Anthem. Then » lot of them got ££££ in the chamber and sang “When 
Auld Aoqualntanee. So ended the session 
of 1889.

So
TUB COAL COB TRACT VrSOVMED. I

«nun! ni
„ lufilü UlWORLD •LEMM.M.D.A

{»» Br. •’aeilira, and Cel A*ye«, M.W„a, .

JMqorTo^'Th^'Î^dlCr'^O’Sumvsil'» »•« a'IbwMN ^

latter to The Empire and the dwpatoh ao- TO-JfORfton
credited to OoL Amyot, both of which profess

_________ , a „, - -a-M, i to show that His Hoii,e« the Pope is entitled
_ , . -«tin . • BAS I to exercise certain Jurisdiction in Quebec.

flKlBL. *alo..M«a • • • > I They etohn that tbe grant by Great Britain of
li5Kîl!ï2&t!?iïSvswïUn' the frge exeroiw U the Romish religion to
kAildrT—ysy»»»" _ ; I the Prenoh-Csnadians involved the grant of

» larilTlilSt BATO. freedom not only to woeehip but to invoke and
vos mow turn or wn m» I enforce all spiritual and other jurisdiction

“ ** ”* ' which is indissolubly connected with the pro- 
Deeths, I henon of ,be Roman Catholic religion. Am)

— coneaquentiv that all jurisdiction which the
% tuna* MORNING. MAROH ml IB*. Pope «Ulm» to exorci» over his ohildren may 

FRIPAT MQK1S , | j , —I jin exercised under this grant. Considering
" Bow tk« one# Will ko teuled.
Ae Tbe World stated ten dap* ago the quM-1 leged supremacy of the Pope it is unlikely that 

«eeetitmtiooaHty of the Jeanit British lawyers would aooede to this ai*u- 
, .. j v— ... eourts. I ment. In feet Attomey-Genoral Norths,'a 

—A$t will be deeid J . opinion (Chalmers Col. op.) wm that all of the
eventually by the Privy Council Weltaagme I dlreot,d against Romish aggression and 
.. . .... u-_ at Ottawa discussM the I the Jesuits were in force in Maryland, which
Wit* wbeo th HOMO ,-,i«—tandine I WM • British plantation at that time. But to
ewetie, eeet week ee*e ee^ ol unaerswu * I make assurance doubly sure the aet upon 
_—,  _____ i—j — i«a« It to the eaarta rather | yhicli Col. Amyot and Mr. O’Sullivan rely

than to the politicians. «
nofc wnd it to the courts, some private mam- i pro<iect the sovereign against any such pre--V - MUM. IS I SSïïïïlîSS --1' -

5«b er~* '■»' -«ujAM.xussasssgas Hon. G. W. Row should have gone J ~vlnA, |t u hereby declared that Hh 
to «. Ooquelln at the Grand. Not even Mr.
Hardy wm there. Perhap. b«.u« .. may

breaking obnrvh windows, hooting, yelluw, mUd chuveh m*y hold, iwwlve and enjoy their 
atoning a hall where a concert was going ou accustomed dues and rights and generally annoying the public and *u- Uu.hP.rto-. only as ahall wofeM th. «id 

daarerlng the peace. This thing wm kept up VII. '[Provision that no Roman CathoUo for two bourn or mom. The police were pr«- P^u

ent at several |x>ints and saw the conduct of required by that act to take the oath therein the gang. But though thi. U Friday M M&igf fiMUfiSf1 

arrests have been made ! . .„ch person who shall neglect or refuse to take
We would like to hear from the Chief of lh, wld oath before mentioned shall incur

.» Police on thi. question. Hm he sny exptane- XlltiJ,°Md in “m‘iî^ MTe w?a!d h^.dlm 
tiou to offer? D bis force unequal to «ucli I cnrred and boon liable to lor negieetlnr or n- row«? Am hit under offioem ^patlnxer. Æ «^a ’̂a'ÎÜ,72a"M 

with the roughs,who prole# to e*rry on se they n KUxabetb.
do in the name of Protestantism? Or.loss via And be it c.n„
he propow to let the thing drift over till ^'^'“jnbieou within the Province oTQneboc, 
another row comes off? the rtHpio** nrmn-rl

The Meyer itjeirawwire maponeible for ,lx>oy ***** P **
the police force, and Hie Worship will doubt- Pruvid^i also that no ordfuonoe touch-

. W «SwUta V'W» «Be light °» U- ^lX^g%a«rWt^nfl^P«nim;rt“om^
S —'.g* the next ineetme of the OoeeeH. Srtlime months that! be of an yjorce or effect

A police force worth its pay ought to have 1 xl„tiithe came shall have received His Majeety s 
the whole gang in the look-up within twelve “^rS^rovtalon that nothing ehould extend 
boors of the row. 10 prevent Hie Majesty, his helm and suoee*-

' 1 ■«------------------— I ..rafrom ereotUig. constituting nnd appolntintjaesgsasss .'eSEESmf

Am*iXSSSSSZuermm
Province have reoently been diton«ing the I '"^ SubWcwl at oô« to7l,e act of Blixabetb. 
barley situation in Ontario, and in doing so I % [Required to take tbe oath of aller an», 
have shown quick appreciation of a matter I neglecting or refusing which they were Sub-

growing S as «Med siwie the United State» j 4 And w jTOi„a, WM Greet Britain of ita 
market Hm taken inferior Western barley MVereign tighta that, while powers of self- 
instead ot ofim, and unie# a new market can government were $**•"
$g found this important branch of miked make no ,'>» r*h8*OP Wlthoa‘
farming wUl have to be suppiaated hr some- ‘•ry^h^s^learly what the intention of the 
thing «beu . . . Lot was at that time, but there i. a further

jrf ”r a™r«.'îsi™,'.SHe has «at samples of out two- di“t)ou over ,nd assert some civil title to the 
rowed barley to England to have * „^tes in question ; on 2) he ie entitled to ex- 
thotoughly tasted and if that tael ts favorable «wiM some.spiritual jurisdiction in Quebec. If 
bawiU advocate tbe growing of that olaw of i».i, referred to ‘ '* y j .
««in. Newspapers that have taken the mat- a denial of lib. 5dE£y become

tax np will be interwted to learn that th« L ni» question whether it w act a measure 
results of tbe tost ate expected in a few days. I.. robing religion,” and therefore of noeffrot 
It it h» been found that our two-rowed witbout tbe Queen’s sanction, 
barley can be advantageously told in the I Edward Douglas Armour.
British markets the Minister of Agriculture
win disseminate that fact throughout the I ne put (tatkelle Benevelent Unless and 
Province without delay, in order to inform Beedlnnta

on the subject before the sowing Editor World: Kindly allow me a few
words in regard to tbe disturbance outside of 

Until the swelts of this -t*t are known, Temperance Hall oo the oocesion of our annual 
however, I» would be wiw ter barter dealers concert. I wm much surprised when I beard 
end others to refrain from giving advice to die rattle of drome and the toot» of flfeeout- 
turn.» m to what kind of groin they should £ brie”? IÎT oler ™.Tl«
—• __________________ —------ LX rowdy element that ha. been terrorix-

Peterboro’s polio* magistrate «ys it's worse I ing this J*" Jjjj that” the deputation ”of 

to osll a man * thief than a liar. This police I J{n ,llffer ,f ,ueh is allowed to exist.
magittaBte ie a lawyec. Holy eommandment I Al preeidHlt Qf tlw Iriih Catliffiy! Benevolent 
equally forbid» both theft and lying. | Union, I wish to inform the peaceable and

ro-w— -------------------- I respectable citizens of Toronto tiiat, as Irish-
Fanny Legislation. men and Catholic gentlemen, the member» of

State legislatures in Uncle Sum’s domain ,„r rocietT have given no can# tothis rowdy 
exercise their unfettered right, in the full, element to^b"v^d dwS?. 
round sphere of law-making. Their aptitude or individually oonduot our*
ia forming ruh* f« the goveramenl of .the I lv„ #e citisens and gentlemen, 
people enables them to disco* tlie rights of | March tO. Owes Hicset, President.

_ )t women and merits of the ground hog’, weather 
"■*3 predictions with equal profundity. In looking

over the meaeure» presented to the rariou* 
tqpisiatures we find some amusing bills. Nut | new»
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Setkern as "Lard cfcamley.”

It Is claimed for “Lord Chumley,” the plsy 
which Mr. K, H. Sothern will present at the 
Grand Opera House next week, that It is M 
fine and clear-cut an exhibition and high 
comedy writing as has been seen on the 
American stage. The dialogue 1» exceptional
ly bright, not in snatches but continuously. It

The Toronto Checker Club tournament wa. 1 ^d«M»^n^0  ̂
continued last night at Temperance Mi Notes From Theatre and Concert Enll. 
club match was also pmyed, there being a ««j^jon Lights,” is drawing good houses at 
large number of members present. Aûe I the Toronto Opera House ana the blood and 
scores: thunder business pleases Immensely.

/tending

»■ i
Bon (2).
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City Ball Cricket Club.

ÉPI8SII ISM?»»
Eu.L V. BmUmy. W^OBçmmh. afternoon at .o’clock to *.

Chicago Beaten»* Glasgow. I Miohael'e Cemetery.
Glasgow, March 21,-Tbe American baee- 

ball team. pUyed here today. The eoore 
Chicago 4, All-America A

Cheek's Cheek. I Are constantly exposed to danger from
Ralbgh, N. C., March 21.—A white man I Coldj) ^niooplng Cough, Croup, and 

named H.H. Cheek, one of tbe agents engaged d||(tffT.. to the throat and
in inducing negro emigrants to go South, same , por ,uoh alimenta, Ayer’*
to grief here today. He left hero njib* | cberry Pectoral, promptly '«dmlnl*» 
tipÂ.VuViÎGr^ta,"SoTllX !%»“**««, tored, afford, speed, relief mid onre. 

he wm overhauled by a prominent farmer I Al a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
named A. T. Mial, who bad him arrwted, ^th whjeh many of our children were 
"barging that he had entnmd .wav hadBe who Rioted, we used, during the part win, 
were hired to work for him by the yew. Ch*k I itTf wlth much eatiefiction, Ayer • 
WM this evening found guihv and in default cherrv Pectoral. For this aÿectlon. we 
of $200 WM jailed. His whole crow were left consider this preparation tltomoet 1»«- 
at Greensboro,iwbere they renuun. The far CBCi0n* of all the medicines which have
men throughout this motion have been Irtt com. to our knowledge.-May Park-
witbout hands enough to work their eropa hunt. Preceptress, Home for Little 
Oueek has be«n acting as agent for Southern Wanderers, DoncMtet, Md. 
planters wanting hanaa ^

' A Baby Fauud lu a «atekel. ^nd any effective remedy until Icpto-
Niw York, Mareh 2L—Trainmen going mencwf administering Ayer's Cherry 

through the train from New Haven at the pectoral. This preparation relier»» too

122îü'rrsm.-LïsH^dS.isïz
queer looking szlobsl under see»», it wm chathum. ColmnWa Co., K. Y.
Uken to the «upwlintendent D office and open. used Ayer’s Cherry Beotorsl
ed. There wm s baby boy in it, not over a family for many years, and
month old, in a long white flip and flannel I . îound it especially Valuable Ik 
skirts packed about its feet. The old valise I •cu-hoonin* Cough. This medicine allays 
had been lined with cotton and in the snug I «u irritatên, prevents inflammation fro». 
Mrt to. baby .l.pt contantadly Tb. vaUm “ggÿfcKlunge, and qulckly.ub

s5r sss1 Sfh^s? ^® &b.,m:uM it
inrnsd over to the polim matron. I find no medicine so effective, tor
BmÆa-Tl'Xrtarl Bto

merck storted to-day for London. The Boer- “^.‘old. ctrttto/ him safefy througj 

sen Z-itun* wye the objMtof hie Jonroey ie the worst case of whooping Cough Lev» 
to personally settle thelMt questions at issue 1 ww—Jane Malone, PIney Plata, Tenu.
3~5E£2lEr£d Ayer’s C^ry /ectoral,

ror“."U‘f .ÆÆrT&U" 1U* ml r̂MJù£ Ag«»»i,.ls>®>>l«.$L
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The Orangeville Libel UulL
Editor World : Among the Orangeville 

____ under data of Maroh 18 is an item m
long ago an eastern legislaturem^e to.ownm-1 reto«n“ÏW"rhTdwteh
— « « Lus, tVat »>a,rmasad /art ta nglffhtlflP,l OKI* I OultOF W X , , J£(j||a

;
of a hen that trespassed on a neighbor’s pro-. —......-■- - - ,..i. ooonlei ,orpert, liable to affine of «mething like $81«*7» that‘“^^“^aU ^Md to pay 
for each offence. Pennsylvania propos* I ,lfÿUe “ 7 prooee^ngs against

to make man subject to criminal action —, bare been withdrawn, but these
if be invites Ins neighbor np to a bar I were DOt the terms ot to* withdrawal 
to take a drink. New York, pondered There was neither an aP°lo«T 
wimly over the different between “hard;” f r"Xnt “ ^the^worn evidence of the 
and sweet cider for a eoneidwaWe time. ^™,^ant tSat he had nothing to do with 
Wisoonsin lias passed a law providing that all “P,, ia niy office, and agreed to publish 
cows shall be milked three times a day. Bat a statement to this effect. This wm the basis 
a California 1-gislatçr cans the climax of eccen- on which tlie prosecution was ^discontinued; 
tricity bv the introduction of a bill, th. 6». | ^«n^for «^‘""^l^rB^n

«rounds which fully appear in the extended* “Section L It shaU be unlawful to, any toè prooeedingÎT M . D t
•pectator m any public place of amusement to ‘y j Mvngovan, Editor Dufferm rose,
year a covering for the head which shall Orangeville, March 19.
teach more than three inches above the crown . v —, , 1 ‘l:—ru - fl
ot tlie head, or more tllau three inches beyond I T. Granger, StkwaM, M.U., E-o-a-E., 
the lateral oitoumferenoe ot the head ; and Ordinary Physician to H. M. the Wumn in
any Iierson wearing such a covering for the I Scotland, Professor ot Practice of Physic in
head shall be guilty of misdemeanor, and shall I tlie Univereity of Edinburgh, writes. Acute
be fined in a sum not less than $5 nor more I bronchitis 1» common especially 
than 110, or be imprisoned in the oounty jail vauced stages of Bright s disease, and tends to 
not lew than two days nor more than six days; pass into the chrome state. t xrhtnisie loon 
provided, that this aot shall not apply to fe- sumption) in lie various forme ie found ocea- 
SS« more than 36 years o^e  ̂ —^“l^uaU^prov# Stf M

Nicholas Flood Davin bM asked tlie Minis* renJj maiadjr is yel in its early «tege. It r_r wci.h.F' ter of Marine and Fisherim to stock the lakes I thus ^0‘n'‘®,lf”“iJn^*y “.wMtrti" wito As a flttbT recognition of the sterling

gild rivers of the Northwest with fish not bidney‘diseMs and Warnw’s Safe Cure should quaiitiet 0f Mr. James A, Welch, the steward
I. ll“ad? to™;* ™ thoMl " ‘’"w- uh,,e i be"taken early m the di«M« to ta««nt the ^ he pr,„ Gallery, the member, thereof l»t
| might «Mily be propagated there. Nicholas damaginir influence the kidney malady exert»
g Is never satisfied unless he has some kind of | Uppn the respiratory organs.
E fish to fry, but in this case he wants a variety.

Tbe Cenfederatioa Life.
The seventeenth annual meeting of tbe

Be-tweéTthe agJo?20 MuTÎTa» 80_womea to denounoiBg both political parties, and saying Behr{°«, ®“’fl W?.^'oerta’n Wanda ‘tS 
every 100 men, while after thie .period the t)|at Canada wanted no annexation but In the merely from «^ important internation-
mortality falls to 89 women to everylOO men. f might want to be independent or perl Lunjlieationa It is an°attempt, by legie-

u

-j êâgûSff^ÿ^ gSp&j | S
3 | if you propos?*gettin”’ou**»,'l.thograph,c 

kmp the kidneys healthy and actiro. unanimously earned: FolUs plan of your properties call al the Ontario
Development of an Aneleut Art. iwZrwlcic wSfti: ^haUu^he oplnlon of this Lithographing Co.. World Building, for i

In>o department of patient industry h» lhe act 0, u,0 Legislature of Quebec, piM Bnd prices.__________________ __ tf-
progress been more remarkable than that m setting ^ertU^mot P^jle moncy.lor ^ ^ ^ from rl.l,

ghirtmaking. It is only in thi» year of trace b©^ q( provii|on for education, lean unooneti* Mimioo. March 2L—To-night about 7.30 six 
that the seienee of the ehemhicr h» been able tult0nal u« of public r”^enue* »"d fu^irorst of the largest boys escaped from tbe Viotona
Ihr^t^NÎdwtqmM to’e ehirtmKi b!! form! while” ha! part of the Ac^ which refer. Indultrial School. They were not mimed A» Ho.er Wl.hl» Grever'. Beaeh.
besn instrumental in achieving this much-n«d- the ratiflmtion of toe „„t,l they bed got a good start. Their namw Nlw York, Maroh 2L-The Manhattan

irSsXHHiz fagarjafe-ggagae ÏÏZSÎ’JSrî SSSSKS
“ITâ L Bretoour (Thorold, and W-H STn. of to. Unitad tobmgjjj

atté;»» “fe'r,.ts:r with red ,tripw on the zslSXz ^'n."1«rrsy ^ th.ion1 executive In virtually ®“dor»lng acte eo coat» and jpantaloonfc  ------------- . 'cm© of Grover Cleveland,who will undoubted-
manifestly unconstitutional, and we hold that nr.inpn (6o) Oiarar i» «unerior to the i« hm alented an honorary member April 4

toSSUjM...W „
B%fl?|PetirWokCTbrtfn<Slthe D^ln'- up0D the ------ -------------------— WRITBT,-March 21 .-Lio«i« Inspector John
Ion Executive shall neglect to refuse to recon- joTTIEQS ABOUT TOWN. Ferguson and Chief Constable Hngh McBrien
S^toMïï'th^uter^ft^mSÏÏm Mr Hugh MllIerTI?-. officiated at the m.d, a r.idtoJayon the
that Immediate steps should be taken to test ppiioe Courtyeeterdav, OoL Denison being hors by James Black, slso or. the Armstrong Hotel,
the conetltntlonallty of the act before the combat. Tlie docket was very light and kept by Van Woodruff, and raptured s quan-
courts, and that it 1» the duty of all friend» of nnimportant. , *;*» n# whisky and beer in the ban.

«teSEsSESSi: Î&2SSHESE -------------------------------'

SaSSïs SSSSîS»EsZêTSS&sBHs
unity of our population and a standing menace Mr, James Beaty. Q-Ç vkÎ rhh«H American 
to tlie Inteirrny of our common school system, before the students of the British American 
and we d wnand that, for this Province, there College vcsLerdaruflenoon on bual-
shall be one uniform system of common scliool neaa h.iblts. blr^.RawexdTroat, preside 0 
education and text-books and that public funds the Institution, was Jo the chair. — .
shall not be diverted to sectarian purposes, a street-car conductor namedOoorge Walton
edsTtrè.0rffireWl8?roronto,, and Rev.
Mr. Kettle well (OakviHe), that in this Jj^SgSShtng from his nose ^1110
grave crisis in our national affairs we dt-em it ambulsuce took Mm to the Hospital,
most important that there should be unjied v conference of Protestant* rsjpMsentlntt
fiction on tho part of all friepda of civil and re- Evangelical Alliance, the Minieteri •[
ligiuus liberty and equal rights; and wo lmil ti,e English Church Ministerial „ WOODWARD, Ü.S. Army, says

âESEïS&ES gaSbsiSSmro ÆSjÆecsffgmoral sentiment ot the country In their “ „m be ^Wate. cates the condition under consideration.
Th. Inaugural meeting of the Inetitnte of Scanty, more or less albuminous urme I. often____________________

Charactered Accountants was held in the observed, and those cases not mfreqnentlv i RZtiUXATSS
Council Chamber of the Board of rrade t,rmjnate j„ chronic Bright s dimase, with an Se organs of the
Diet evening. Chirf among toTnltromtot. "nllrmed .ibommurta oedemn or general k«|ftI11sK b^dy aud^üre Umstf- 

President Henry WilHiunKaais inaugurai » Wliat at fir«S is recognised as nlflSASi&A^y' Biliousness, andSBSStéSS**** gifflflttar JSQtÉSS
There are se many oon«h medteiaee is the PimÉsi jiftiss- ^ ^ lion of the iyit*lP « 

market that it is sometimes difficult to tell pr. Oliver Wendell Holm*» advisee young •sssasssss^a^f
swuinh to buv : but If we had a cough, a cold er m, !. not to smoke. , , . LOBT.  ——*

- I jsssaftaseawaa»1 jsswSs??
jKsrrfÿWBsa ——a
opinion that the new part» wm oa a good mb' a*

IReceived TBelr Third Readings. 
y These bille were r«d a third time ;

BSSSftfflSr1?65??
City of Kingston and certain railway companies

To ' wnend the Ontario Election Act—Mr.
BRospcctlng the administration of Jnstlee ln
^ofeîihDlvAliio°^«i-Hr. Gib-

1°TÔam'2nd0|lhéPablio Health Act-Mr. Gib-

*°To amend'tbe Law of Siander-Mr. French. 
Respecting live Stock Insurance — Mr.

BTo|malce further provUlou rmpecting the 
property of religion» Institution»—the A
"teepeeting the Port Arthur Light and Power 
Company—Mr. Connus.

A half-soore of bUls were withdrawn. 
To-morrow at 8 p.m. the Houm wiU be 

prorogued.________ __

J Mortgsg*.. 
Debentures.. 
Real Estate. 

v Loans ooBtod 
Government 8 
Loans on Com 
Fire Premia» 

gagoro.... 
Furniture... J 
iAwseo Affj 
Advene* for 

Expenses.. 
Agente’ Balaj 
Sundry Ourre

\

section of which is as follows :

\
t tor-

in the ad-
aad Whiskies for Bedleloal 

Purposes.Old Wines
■We have a very large stock of the above. 

Queen-street wwt. Telephone 713. 130

mere*)..... 
Cash (in bai 

hand $496.:
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OVERCOATS
He Came Frne Scotland.

Detective John Cuddy Ust night proceed- 
ed to oiw-ol the leading hotels and arrwted 
John Macdonald of Paisley, Scotland, on a 
charge of embezzlement, at once cabling the 
news to the interested parties in that town. 
It is alleged that Macdonald, who is an auc
tioneer, was entrusted with a quantity of 
iroods to sell on commission. He disposed of 
tbe goods, but failed to make a proper return, 
taking a jaunt to Canada instead.

lew Liabili
counts),...

la laps. UeU*at,^**rtre,ZaaA lister.

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMAWSHIP

SS^TatXSSSSLi Lro,ro««s.,««««^‘*““
chant, who transferred property aggregating I City.
$60,000 to his father, James L Geer, who lives 
in Connecticut, and to whom he is «id to be 
iieavily indebted.

Tlie Weavers la Fighting Hoed.
Fall Rivbr, March 21.-The weavers to-day 

voted to continue the strike. ,
Severs! more mills shut down to-day. It is

MERCHANT TAILORS,
increased to 28,000. ..... ' *OT lONGE-STKEET. TORONTO,

Onnoilte Albert-Strerit.--------- .

-Êrra^*vrraB£
sS'isrsarra.’t^iKa
the prewntation, acoompanying it with a neat 
speasb. Mr. Welch replied appropriately.

FliDBRIOK T. Roberts, M.D., Professor in 
University College. London, Eng., Examiner 
in Medicines, Royal College of Burgeons, says 
in reference to advsneed kidney disease: 
“Complications are met, such as consumption, 
heart disease, morbid conditions, liver affec
tions. Warner’s Safe Cure cures these affec
tions by putting the kidneys in a healthy con
dition, thereby enabling them to expel the 
wMte or poisonous matter from the system.

Be Wasn’t a ‘Weallhy Looking etranger.”
Mr. C. H. Ritchie, Q. C., whom The Ham

ilton Spectator mentions as one of “four weal- 
tby-looking strangers” who visited that town 
on Wednesday with E. A. C. Pew, E. John 
Miller and F. C. Helm, said yMterday : “One 
bas to grt home news from abroad. I wasn’t 
with the mysterious railway deputation at 
all and never even raw them. My name was 
on tbe hotel register under theirs and that 
foot, counted with my telephoning to Buffalo 
aod Toronto about legal matters, evidently 
made a reporter take me for a railway man.”

e*- v
A ftlslsr for tfce Mayor.

Some time ago Frank Turner, C.K.euggest- 
ed four crossings on King and Yonge-streete

Confederation Life Awociation was held at I ^rilnVwh” Ira btodttd“by*îta

the bead office ia Toronto oa Tuesday last. " > tedetate of the tr,$0 at this bustling 
In prewnting their report in eo full, concise oor*sr. Any one can see at a glance that 
and systematic a manner, the directors are to three crowing» would be a great convenience.

Outstanding] 
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Interest doe 
Dif. between 
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ï6From Police Blotters.
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day nlglit by footpads in King-street west.
The liquor store of Charles Heyes, at Hayter
^Sb-e-tdha,t;rnti7y^7^.0anndW-foro•f■

coppers stolen. . .
James Douglas, no homo, is held on a charge 

of burglarizing H. E. Symons premises, 437 
Yonge-street. . .

A thief broke into Abel Crompton s house, 42 
Trinity-square, on Wednesday night, stealing
a -r. A. Johnston, 77 King-street west, report» 
to the police that a lady lost a very valuable 
diamond ring while Watching Wednesday 
night'» fire. •

Aid. Baxter yesterday found 
money In a street car and handed it over to tne 
detectives to keep for th 

Stephen Uivene, in rear of 86 Centre-etreet, 
was arrested last night, charged with stealing 
a copper Dollar.

Emma Roberts, alias Minnie Robinson, in 
roar of 34 Agnes-stroet, was takeiv to Agnes- 
street station last night, charged with a feloni
ous assault on her step-father by hitting 
him on the head with a hammer.

Ralph Addey, 64 Strachan-avenae : Qeonie 
Smith, S Plymeuth-avcnue. and C. Slnclrtr. =M 
Manning-avenue, three beys, wUl answer in
ÏÏÏStiïlS WSÏiïlàa'îf&TZJt'1**'

*Â •
«s m well, who thus have an opportunity to 
fully study the standing ot so excellent an 
institution. In 1888 tlie Confederation imued 
17k> policies, representing $2,027,843. tbe 
total business in force on Deo. 31, 1888, bring 
$16,762,987. under 10,896 policies on 9586 lives. 
Tlir bdhrd have' been wise enough to be care
ful in the «lection of new business, and M a 
result a most substantial program has been 
made. The capital of the Confederation tiM 
never been impaired, hw always enjoyed a 
surplus overall Habtlitiw, and to-day ie one 
of the leading loan companies

Editor of ‘-“Médirai Tribune ” ; Author ot 
“Gmm’e New, Improved Handbook of Hy- 
gieneand Domestic Medicine.” m referring to 
the u« of Warner’s Safe Cur# in a raw of 
Bright’s dises* said, osar hi. own signature:

months no tube rails could be found, and only
h“tlt ^rfro^Jl.enAf^this ^monstra^ 

t.oo of ita power, I prescribed t m fall do~e

The Opyrlght Blit.
If persistency of purpose will win, the 

copyright bill will be amended in the direc
tion desired by the Copyright Association, ae 
J. Row Robertson and Dan A. Row left «gain 
for Ottawa last night to interview the Minis
ter of Justice and make sure that their suggm- 
tione »re thoroughly understood.

“Cable” Cigare. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing. «
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kept in the 
eminent an

STRENGTHENS ' |iAJiD
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prompt and absolute prohibilion of the liquor 
trafic a foremost plunk in its platform.
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e owner.
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A Gentle Mint le the Frafewlen.
There is posted on the door of Judge Mor

gan's chambers this r.otiee : I here! 
gallons of 1 
sear* value
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IUÜI.S. i—W» •~>rJb| to H. trade direct with japas.
JOHN KAY, SON & CO;
8SSB@SS5S3S1my--=s

JOHN KAY,80N&G0.

■%
jr coat too mdch.

Ike M iwrlne* »“* **** •** ^ 
(he Alters.

In the esrly dsyi of the direct tes trsde 
with Chins, importers were snxioes to secure 
the eSrliest esrpoee of s new mV.

The first esrgo brought the best price end 
Urge profits. The successful Osptein was 
slwsys reworded, so erery known Sid to navi
gation wss sdopted. • .

The young captain of one of Mr. Astor a 
clippers bought, on one of his trips, s new 
chronometer, snd with lU aid m*dV W”**

Mr. Astor threwit out, insisting that ea°h»“ 
item of expense for new fangkd notions could

*

Confédération Site
ANNUAL REPORT

Confederation Life Association

41 per cent 
4 per tant. interest.

Assurances In force.......................
BdÉeS,e4dl««ts;..'..............

—*
WHEAT XVTVRRS IE THE CHICAGO 

MARKET OO BALEOOEIEQ.
;

I 1 sseeettstAMtti
101,863 00

«y® S ’•nrrî.sî-fisr-r^
________ __ ____ Persian Bxsha.ge-llew York end CW-

..................................... *=#•» *ss y‘!asgi.
s-EEHE-rri:.-

Contingent liability, Upeed policies liable tor reetoratlon or eurrenuer. __________  kev osblte report ssUesttfl. _ _
k- v no «34 416 00 Today'. business on the local Stock Exchange

Tout................................... ............................ ........................wVa MACDONALD, \7Ü^^TSSSS7iSn

Actuary.

REPORT OF^lto TRUSTEES OF THE GOVERNMENT SAVINGS
kefost of w *Hggg PGiitcmai •« — 1 ^ I

■» —.2 H„_ government scripiSwSssKasaSwSœîsastJtfsss:-^—il ' we ate-- for sale.
the apparent deamination of many oompsnie. to got butin—tan, ‘ny^?’ TotoBto, March 18, 1889. ,. . i . ... ALEXANDER & FERCU88DM,
a nraotk. which U having a demoralizing eBeet <m both the agents and the publie. 1 n . . ; STOTZI. , I ” “ ^ '

DmW the vear the Board has had under cohaideratton 1831 appliestions for à total as-1 ^ been euerted that all Companies doing a life Inauranc.bu.ine** 3g King Street Bast.
DurlngthwT«r tto Boar^ m (6r «90.600 were declined. The total ne* Issue for I » h of capital in the earlier yoen-e mie-efotenient which has been | TmEPHONl!!-13aL ------------

\ zr.,,L'T.rm«m”2-1r.Id;i*§i|ll|Sl
“BOXES* JOHX OEBIXSKI. g* Wy*nd*bo.. • «*■, .R1^‘|Sé

■e ran. far «.dW™* ** **“U Co.
w ,yjy|- 1 at|M,

146,576 60I Last forre-eMuraiiMa..................................................

1«I

1irroE

■3m

D<Th# Obtain thereupon resigned and took

**Th<rnextyear he reached port long in ad- 
ranee of any competitor, to the great de'W 
and profit of hit employers, and the chagrin
°* ***’ lomT'af ter they chanced to meet, and

M"By*tbl way.'ciaptain, how muoh did that

°h,r«ixIhundwd doi’lars,” then, with A lois-

**&£?£* U. it cost yon, Mr. 

Aitor r „
Mm^ofora unfortunate in the rejection 

of what they call new fangled notions.
There are lick men who refuie, even when 

theie physicians tell them they cannot help 
them, to take Warner's Safe Cure, because it 
te a “new «angled” proprietary medicine. The
result is they loee-Mlfe and health. __

Thousands of other men bar*been restored 
to health by it, ae the testimonials funnelled 
to the public show. The proprietors hare a 
standing offer of 95000 to any one who wi» 
show that any teeUmonial published by them 
is not, to far a. they know entirely true.
Sotietyoif Mnbu‘rgh%heldïtor îîf “Healtî,”

of a perfectly safe character, and perfectly
^New- fangled notions are sometimes very 
valuable, and it costa too much to foolishly 
reject them.______________

^™,th0.s*keirrtee^hur°Âeriçy

Gordon, who Is An uncle of fche Enrlof ADer 
deem Ceylon Is regarded as the blue ribbon of | 
the Colonial service.
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The death claims have bees favorable. There 

$112,044.09, including bonus additions.
Th. following statement of the death daim, for th. past Turtottofto | The l.„b af W.t.rl.1 Ihr Surgery *««

mfpU lor Interest and finit during the same period, will doubtless prove Interesttog Ike kMH, rreper keels.

INTEREST ANP WENT. / , careful .tudy of the ydrlous Ohangw thaj
™ I bsvebeenmadr, we oongratulst.^ «u»^

Ih their tibeniity and wfedOO. The act is
.............................I «*.229 961 worded that no injuetfe* oan be done

67,889 78 ”*„aV.VM1d ret an abundant supply of ms-
%«* * I l“^üÆld  ̂«or the medical cdlege.

5®* 21 of theprovfnoe. '

....................................... ..........................i.of «oh importance that no^law. ^

.......................................

Th fimw. .how tb.t forth, pwt eight ,«ra, lh.Intwrt«ld IUoW ^tooff, T**^
dmtii^Uim Sd lefth baümoe overnf «88.9M.79. If, toth.for» u,e hmliug «t bman to make any P»

going, there beaded th.6gurtotor.he  ̂*• tlXtS

6^ thT^toto‘hTtl^^urpi™ offl4.781.04, a reeult whio^y°urIH«Mtotoh.Hrr. ^ml^totawrw^ri»“j«j3l?toueBE—
eàtîefMtory character of the Company t tovtottnenta. t „ H*r,^v*^  ̂t^ha»m£4.

Tour Directors did not think it prudent to enter for the raoe for new busmew at any is of anatomy and ear-

PI* sa B®

W67 deaths, calling tot the sam of year. BELTS
; THE AX ATOUT ACT.

atm and25
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Sto fn Which they an dl mwrtoted. Wlh. ^ Broke™ an^^^n M^hmto- 

na«t four year, a Hebrew jewelry peddler ana prortelons bougl^and edd on Ch>
named John Debm.ki bat made that city Ma °V/hav/arrango
home. Hi. route lay among the lumber  ̂Produc^Mc ge
oamp. of the ptuwa, where he told to the L;a the^SSu

May
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11 JORPAN-STREET, 
TORONTO.y
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SENDpEATH CLAIMS.
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fn, "* 1881.. 18M.........9 40.546 66
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creditors will not accept the offer but close New T.rrtneBinge 
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MrVS. T. Culverwell, jeweler, Thordd, ------ -
has settléd with her creditors at 60c on the 
Son $4000 liabilities.
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and Cleanse 
the System

Charles
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HEATING PER^OTEC.

GURNEY HEATERS
--------------- with that moat reliable .Dû medicine—Paine’s Celery UIQT WATER

compound. Itpurmeethe | * ,xz 1 _
■atoi blood, cures Constipation.
| | and regulates the liver and

■laauf tidneyneffectually cleans- 
NQW mg : hé system of all waste

and dead matter.

9636,471 48

m mm !LTea waa Unepro
to MATES FOB STEBLIE» IX XEW TOEE.

Actual. ----------HAVE---------

The Most Vseful Combnetlon

^ThdUiriMt Heatleg Snrttcev 
The Greatest Freedom flr*m

FThe Fpe is Ehtlretir SurreimM

^Thïwiter Ways are Open free 
Top te Bottom.

The Praft U
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Cliy Ball Stoall Talk. •• | eelpts at low rates to turn corners.
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Paine’s
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ANY ONE 
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coàt, ] Any Color 
Ribbons, Feathers, V for 

Yams, Rags, etc. ) tenoents

jfidMaaHag^* ■-
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Gold, Oliver, Broun,Copper. OnlysuCaaW.

u«m' ti"f fm »o i 
10201efforts to have it carried throogh tho

how ! In the SprlM* el the Tear.
Dirêctons dLm it win to purohan tba same, and did to at a I During winter N.we ,at-
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> J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.
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Hamilton, Montreal,

DAW. H. GRAHAM'S 
Mediosl and Ruinioal Imtitite,

170 Mtng-st W., Toronto, 

Treats all Chronic Plseasee of

.fessi

Office hours 9 i.m. to 8 p.m.| Sueday, 
9 to 4p.m. If you oso’t call wiltefor 
particulars. 90
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EMERY WHEELS-
10 8c. I

—AND-------

; | Emery Wheel Machinery.
SPÉCIAL AOBNT8 FOR THE

hart bmert wheel,

Large Stock en Hand

0 A COOK BOOS
FREEir from 

P, »ud financial STATEMENT.

Expenses.,.,.............
Reinsurance PremV

By vw«afi to any lady sending ue 
her poot office address. 

Wells, Richardson &s Oo-. Montai,

DISBURSEMENTS.and beodpts.
Net Ledger Asgetacar- 
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Beal Estate written 
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Ayer’e
99.079,066 16 kurns..cure.
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92,068,840 14 
510,109 78

CiflTU,Dec. 31st, 1888 
Fresoin»».,.;..
Annullk*....., •
Temporary Reduction, 

of Pretoiamt per- 
chased by profite.. 2,845 90 

Cash Value of Swuen- 
deredPolleiessppli. 
ed to purebsse tem
porary reductions.. 1,422 63

intoreslend Bents ... 
Re-Aaeumnoe (SunLite)
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3§ «MvîraMduala; in th. lnvtotm.nt 
25m I of money snd management

TO POLICTHOLDEBfl.
DaatbClaims........9188,362 40
Endowment Claims.. ;9,860 00
Surrendered Policies.. 16,349 62
Dividends....... .
TemporaryReduetions 89,249 80

Dividends to Stock
holders and Oivio 
Tax. /............. > • • •

Balance to New Ae-
’ OOttnte • • • • • ••<!*•

•6,060 00 Tworks.
The Building Committee was to have met 

▼Mterday afternoon but failed to materialize 
or lack of a quorum. »>. • i-..

-It is a fact that many fit the lato proprie-

more successful then many ySiyswiana and 
most ot them were first discovered ot used in

ti^thîEinS5^?lnitooTtiiTb^hted ’all 

virtue went ont of tliem,” Failure of eyesight, 
fickle appetite, foeadacbe, extreme wakeful-

sf.'ssat&'kSS&TS.-
will eventually have Bright s Disease. 
Warner’s Safe Cure is the only specific which 
has ever been discovered for this disease. 
The late Dr. Dio Lewis, over bis own signa-

Safe Cure.”
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82.718,868 71 Vi 7.02ÜI ’.VM l.UI'July--

money to LOANl™âw.TM«En.
. Hon. J. O. Atkin».
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The examination of the estate ot 
child, general dealer. Mattawa. rev^ . 
alleged, that the owt. are 98,000, liabilities

85D°Lpson.dry good,. SL Thorny h« 
aesigued to R. G. Hector, of W. R. Brock * 
Co., of Toronto, who are the principal oredi 
rZ An Aylmer firm claim, that it purchas- 

I ùoek laet Saturday, paying a cash
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U.Tenn.

M. Roth-liabilities.
Assurance and Annuity Fund.. 
Losses by Death, accrued.. 
Premium» Paid in Advance.... 
Fees—Dootois'.Diieototo’, Audi

tors’.
Rent..
Held to cover cost of collecting 

outstanding and deferred
Premiums.....................................

Capital Stock paid up................ ..
Dividend to31st Dec., 1888 .... 
Surplus.............................................

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

jShnsta
M T.raato-ilrest. Telepltsmc Mt | .... Frank ArnoMl.
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° S°ta Law weembket was very quiet, Vithbo-BËass:saar'*“,-*,r
OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

-r®5e,s-KE£“"“'sii-dian at71o. Ship pc «L W0® boahels.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

t n-roPfim March 2L—Wbeabquiet; demand

poV 65b*: UrTéüeSdTkacon, 33. 6d to 34. 6d;

oheese. 66e «.

assets.
81,032,539 74 

207,469 03 
197,920 58 
125,313 30 

4,727 82 
126,205 58

Mortgages.......................................
Debentures.......................... .. .....
Real Estate.....................................
Loam, on Stocks and Debentures 
Government Stock and Deposit. 
Loans on Company’s Policies.. 
Fire Premiums due from Mort

gagors ............................................
Furniture..................................... ..
Loans to Agents, eta. (secured), 
Advances for Traveling Agents’

Expenses........ ..............................
Agents’ Balances...........................
Sundry Current Accounts...........
Suspense (Cash in Bank of Com

merce)................ ............... ............
Cash (in banks 958,213.75, on 

hand 9490.20)...............................

...
:oral, i

well. Misa 
I bottle., ti. 1,700 85 

2,788 06 
1,056 44

1,099 95 
272 81 
895 37

COAL AND WOOD!
AT LOWEST PRICES.

UNITED STATES NEWS.\
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Baltimore in 1814. ■JT^JBSMfeaASSt.
______________________________ _ Ilss&l

Activer instruction, from the Mayor SK* b“"
Assistant City Solicitor Caswell is engaged roa®u£acturer of PbiladeiPhla.
Iran,.eg a bylaw wh«b will, in to far » the t0 control lhe orange

nr,-a;sSs3%’srfs»Jtf«sn!s
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bute the entire crop.

ACROSS THE CARLO.

1a4,816 16 

68,709 95 

92,365,500 64 

884 82

gurplus above all liabilities.... 9118,684 M For [he eareol oolda coughs and all derangs-

Capltal8toek. paid apas above l«»,eoe 88 „reîtoMew AyeFsOlierryP««’r*'- It
reUeveTthe asthmatic and consumptive, even 
in advanced .Inge, of disease, and ha. saved 
innumerable lives-

LNDEBTAKEB.
YONGE 349 BTMET.

Telephone Ml Always open.

1

TS 80 Mug-street west. *®9
C& B.plauade vJKSSCapital Stack tabaerlbed (not 

called la)'less Liabilities (Current Ac- « 
counts)...........................................

.......  900,000 tolisten

Roods
sheriff Do-? e. and theTotal SarplB» Seearliy tax 

PoUey bolder.............................

MANSHIP

English 
Ine Wor- 
>d in till»

$2,364.616 82 ELIAS ROGERS & 00.rv.t:OutstandingPrema. (Reserve in
cluded in Liabilities), 948,- 
340.36 covered by notes.

— Deferred(half-y«arly and quarter- 
yearly)Premiums (Reserve in
cluded in Liabilities)................

M Interest due and accrued.............
I / Dif. between Cost and Market 

»1 [ v VaL Debs.... : ............. V
" 1,: Total Assets.................... 82,553,362 86

•L1TS.S64 «

97.516 64 :*r ci 0

SSiSSS'srsr^s
;rd,',r..r»p::s “l£‘^sunless permitted by the proper officer. This 

is to include military bands also.

When Macbeth ironically asked, " Çn”’»t t''oa 
minister tou mind diseased! bejlttle^new 
that mankind would one day be M68’” ” 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In purifying the Wood 
thU powerful alterative gives tone and strength 
I o every function end faoulty of tlie syatsnw

Trespassers on Ibe 6. T. *. traeka
The Grand Trunk Railway Company, in 

view of recent aecideute, are taking vigocoue 
measures to prevent iieuple from walking on

Kr-ti,:î«îsra- Us i
for sentence when called on.

7So“ I have re-24,543 75 
67,939 68

BKBBBOHM'S REPORT, 

and corn dull. Am Waiting ordert-
^t 'Krn l. Cargoes on passoire -Wheat

fk uiMJ A PAl HUESk. A POSITIVE 09RE. i8.747 97 CHAT

A etrong shock of earthquake has occurred at
8 The Bank of France has declared a dividend 
of 40f. a share. .......... i, ... . „ ;

T AuumW of*teinta at JS"* The’evtotora 
Donegal, have been evicted. The eviotors woul^have beenresleted baa not the anthori- 
tieefuruUhed a force of 30» polios and troops to

«. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

% This the Meat Age cl New
FACTS FOB MEM OF AU. AGES ’

DISEASES OFiMAM-l >
, •>*#

-o
ATOReirre. <v

l^f/r^lAUDITORS’ REPORT.,OR9.
IBONTO,

: It
FfeFffiÊ markets

SSUubëF*
. Lnbon’s; We hereby certify that we have audited th. Books of the Association for the year 

sading December 31, 1888, and have examined the \ ouehers connected t
Financial Statements agree with-th. Books and are commt. tofely

«ment amounting to $84,046, par value) and found them in good order
«John M. Martin, F. C. A. \Auditors.

, W. R. Harris, )

HaallagTbe greet■eet.

>cühE8 'viæ&æT**'OUIG, lIDOLEMHUOtOSCTITHEHS , I, > Mm above
assist them.Gov-ND Slipping Fast the Fatale,

SJ*g«SSi£10“aoSasuVr«,rh'mi “«ÏÏÏ

swïîhfssf^a1saa?,as5»5Sa

"Bta.

rmedkdny the Pellet». One a âose. ”/

Scs.ïsus’daatssisiis-.
did the «hooting-

Wamvrr’b Safe Cure cures both malaria 
J  ̂diwm V «ktag out of th. blood 
the poieonoui malarial germs and by putting 
the kidneys in a healthy condition.

LATBS Î A Who a»e Broke 
And In Kh. 8»g&Hi of the 

cure Vonsti- 
iousneee. and 
ior«, Dyspe|h
ompUint IM
down cow
system.

oo. tempo forO’
Brewers. Maltster» & Bottlers.

jssfMSjgttfSSS
tool’sappearToronto, March 18, 1889.

•*,l0ir:r:: . reW4ctWW M0,ta,it, E,p,ri«,e. TaMW .fid a» custom domine-

A PEAfUNikT cute. *Nature
' ft .> U TI ARY’S REPORT.
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The Besttovestmenteare North « the Centre of the City.
"SRloan mror.

or valuation fee.

*T
m «wh~rsr-

Ho Inferior 1m 
.«mmlBetlaad rrIN «3**»

L* and fNancy
comi

BUSINESS BLOCKS -,
FOR SALE.

7 Per Cento# 10 Per Cent, 
INVESTMENTS.

I. BEET
'«Y O'CLOCK IN' THlC BAY-Sung by@e«üsaÇSs3SS
SrrÆS

not fail to remind them of

• • •

E Fit

t allies are Rising Rapidly, ...........
But are Still Far Below the Price at Which ^Property at 

•Corresponding Distances in Other Directions is Held,...

An Immense volume of traffic flows down Yonge^trett. ' That thoroughfare 1* the, 
main artery for all the builneei.of the rich and populous town, village and farming dis
tricts north of the city. Yonge street bae an excellent roadway, the,best in York Vo., 
and within a few month» it wlU be lighted by inoan ascent electric light and wate . 
regularly all the way from the city limite to Eglinton. .

Tie price .’of northern property has hitherto been low compared with western and 
northwestern lota, buta rapid rise has now set in, and northern proper:y will soon 
reach its intrinsic vaine. For healthiness of situation it surpasses anything in the mar
ket. It has an eicollent street ,c«'|érvi, e and soon will have rapid transit by means oi 
the Belt Une Railway, which under the Incorporation Act lust passed has to be commenc- 
ed within 2 years and completed in.flve. The following table giving a compa ison of the 
p ices at which land is held at North Toronto and in otner places ,t com spending dis
tance f.om the business centre is a LESSON FOB INVtSTOEH.______  ■ .
Queen .street from Jam|e»gn-*vpnoe to extreme limite of Parkdale and 

Dondas-streel, hear Brock-avenue....................... .. ........................................
Inis-it. same distance from Corner Qoeenood »»»««.......................

TE1 TO ju ,.™that can- 
their old JII.J1UÏS

IBIII»*1***1’
iiHinmnm

f iiiiMiiiwr

/ mm isimiiRmnuiii! 

MitrowwnmiiiMiwrtwilpWWi
NkliiiuiiiiiiiiiiimisiliiitlllMM

S. VjiiiiniiiiinimmiMlim
Xiii,Mi!iiiiini»Di)iie«i

KpWMifimil

■ V

TJRODUCK EXCHANGE 
JL Buildings, corner Scott end 
Col borne ■ street* Handsome

■ ■ favorite.”—Sunday Times.
■ ■ “Of the now songs Stephen Adams’
■ ■ -Six o'clock In the Bay,’ a bright nautical 
ditty of the ’Nancy Lee’ type, le likely to be 
meet popular,"—Referee. * -
ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 

ASSOCIATION,

-Street West, Toronto.

' :T0 CUTDB
TSFONK Y TO LEND AT 5 PER CENT. ON

\mo$M bkLow makkET-Rates on
It I business properly where security is uu- 
dbiibted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rotas without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Bproule. 10 Wei-
llngron-etreet asst.______________
TSFONKY TO LEND— CITY 
1*1 property, lowest raise. Apply to J. 8. 
MiTinrrav. barrister. Ola. 14 York Chambers. 
A* ONU Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
JtI endowment». life policies and other 
securities. James C. McQen. Financial Agent
and Policy Broker, d Toronto-stroet. _

M Security at lowest rates; no unnueeeeary 
delay In olosliig loans: bnUders’ loans nMotla- 
ted; mon gages and debentures purchased.

• WrtheneJW.: K w. D, BÜTLRR, ;

Estate and Financial AgoiR,
JO .________ n King-st. E.. Toronto.

IfFHIVATE "FUNDS TO U1AN ON CITY 
Jl . and Farm Securities at 44 and 1 per cent. 
Jim es A. Mulligan. BarsMter. cor. King and

building well rented. f •! illli.l iih
" i rnadcoto;

ir
C E. CORNER YONGE AND 

Shuter-strecta Fine brick
jig mu

L
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OR FAilM ■on* David M 
Qeeiilee—: 
ed Sâleere 
O'Brien L#i

' Ottawa Ma 
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j' afternoon a rei
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ter.Mr. Oliarlt 

. Commons side 
proposed by 8i 
eence of the P 

Hon. David 
■ point that the 
i nated in the C 

coincided witli
• beta joined in 

donald enter©, 
baring oxplaii 
penses might I 
management, i

’ merely “our c
• the member t< 
He thought I 
result to the c

, ‘-I,think th<
, it oan resist i 

marked Mr. 1 
Hon. Edwai

. auMoa, havin 
be too joined 
was only fit

amvmbmkntb.
TV- E. CORNER ADELAIDE 
i.N • end Hay-stroeta 81 x 100 
freehold. Eleven storea

QRAXBBKBA MMl
a

To-night, Matinee To-morrow and 
To-morrow Evening. _____

JULIA MARLOWE,
SUPPORTED BY

CHARLES BARRON
And t£23£X &WdSNuE°rthe

Ta alghl-A» 1M»e UKK IT. 11 -
£ïliS2y i.“îug-TWI«,PTH MIGHT.

Seau Now on Sale.
Next week—E. H. Sothorn ne Lord Chnm- 

1er. Sala of aeau begins this morning.

| A CP BA A SHAW’S PTF.UA HOUSE.
This week, maUnee Saturday, tho Great Re-

û W. CORNER TBRAULAY 
io. und Alborldtreett,. opuo- v- 
site Court Honae alto, 48x165, for 
sale or lease tor 81 year*

bgpi • r

il uD
f

LOAN ON MORTGAGE •W TO SIM.
TOù

Cl W. CORNER RICHMOND 
Cl1 and -vwtrtriA • atwela-- 
Seven ilotes nil well rented. All 
flrst-oln*» business corners. Ap
ply, J. Enoch Thompson, Wintoa 
Chambers.

M
gg’r»S

nioorstroottoUmueighborhood^otDoverrourr^ <wl|-■

l^{:.0LDJwriL»n0^.MërM;^

Yff^'^y.kTBV.KT . 1st THE GATEWAY VO VOKONTO. 
taxation la very lew In Sortit Verente ont side tin cUyllMrito. 

Healthiest location. Low prices. Easy terms. Apply for plans and

THO&h'moNK, 80 CHURCH-STREET-

Us.-. p.TZ
*

Will:.
W-W-

9W TO $JI. ilgeiii ■-14 ITO CfJ 9
Uay . streets. Toronto.

Ï, 'm4k
F BEACON LIGHTS. VALUABLE PB0PEBTI1S 1 •!*?

TbwwtEtepit. _____ _ . .. v
n^ELEl*HONE 1910—f.îOO.OOO—DICKSON & 
I Parsons, 14 Adelaldo-sireet east, are loan

ing‘outside lilonev at five per cent. In sums or 
$5u00 and upwards; building loans at six per 
cent. We make a specialty of builders loans 
und builders' properly ; we give thorn our per
sonal attention. Dickson Sc Parsons.______ _

e
sKelt week M1IW UNX,

Popular prices. COLLEGE-ST. WEST.|

mi/h. s .■

ASSOCIATION HALL SjPZEOI-A-Xj m
1.136 ft. on North side, between 

Spadlna and Bathurst-sts. : con
tains two corners. Mngnlflcciit 
site for a block of Stores. TJils 
street will outvalue tjueen-strcet 
West within two years.

1Wrducsday and Tkanday. 81 and *8. and 
Wednesday Wallace.I f

mANNOUNCEMENTBolton's Realistic Travels. 11

%

*&.

iS. L. HIMES!Co.,
Stock Broker». Insurance and Financial A gen to. 
Mortgngcs bought and sold. Valuations a ira 
Iiiveslmonts carefully ronde. Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. , "*
to mag-street east. Tcroala Telepheae 1 Si

Mi,Wednealny^MaHnee^ FRENCH REPUBLIC. 

Wednmday Kvenln,^^ ^ AGE.

.1 f A '1,

Thnraday^K Tuning gcQTcjj or TO DAY.

Admlwion 84 and 50 cento No extra charge 
for reserved seats. Ticket admitting two adults 
to both evening EkitortalniiientS'f 1.50. Matinee 
25 and 75 cento» 4623

Plan open at Nordhelmer*» Monday. 25, > o.m.

BATHURST-STREET.
mm

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
Have opened a mmidlflcent assortment of BEAL TURCOMANS,
which are undoubtedly the Finest Goods ever shown In Cnnad

TUSSAH TURCOMAN CURTAINS
In Cadet, IsabeL Terra Cotta, Capuchin, Bantonda. etc.

TUSSAH TURCOMANS

_____j$250,000 TO LOAN
At 5fc and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security. 
In suras to suit. Seoond Mortgages purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.

h/frt.
their

z. iWlA grand block of *8® ft. fronting 
on Bathurst.- Welü and George- 
streets. This is the North bona- 
dary of the St. Alban s Park.—

GRAND DERBY SWEEP
S25.000.60. 1COBT. MA It SHALL,

l.t horm (in dugllratel^eLfc—.gOW ^ M Adelaide-etreet B«t.

Wd " “ “ *1000 “ .,....*8000
Other starters (divided equally).  ............. **000
Non-starters ' “ ’ > : ....*.,......*8000

I xirtivnstely 
“Tlieu thsf 
their own »
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O. Vf

j J
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fast

LEG A I* CAMBH. _____________
4 D.r PERRY, barrister, «plidtbr, etc.-4? æ WmSrk

Weilinglonalrest cast. Toronlo. ______________
YYEOK 4t CODE, Barristers, Solicitors, eto.

65 King-street cast, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
lune. Money to loan. ___________

I
•;i

T. H. MONK’S <Ü»1. By the yArdln plain colors to match above.

THE CLEOPATRA CURTAIN.
Combinations In Came^iuid Blue^Ciun^el and Beotonda. Camol

HAND-MADE SMYRNA CURTAINS

r*>

H
6} nor cent, siifflcioi.tto pay for buiming and 
extinguish drat mortgage. «__ _______________.

HER BOURN E-STREET ABOVE CARL- 
O TON—50x150 feet with 8-room ed house, 
bath, hot and cold water, furm.ee, summer 
kitchen, etc. $7500. *3000 down or would ex-
chnoge for good vacant property. __________
H/TAJOR-STREET—NO. 106-SOLID BRICK 
lyi detached house, 9 rooms, side entrance, 

bath, furnace, gaa, hot and cold »•*»:• e,g; 
cellar under whole house, electric hells, lot
23ft.«In. *8000._______________ _______________
À VITA wa-street W1CST SIDK-OF su II - 01 MERHILL- AVENUE. Brick-fronlcd 
house, stone cellar, furnace 8 rooms and bath, 
(2100. 1400 or >500 down, balance caay lorms.
tsserton-street; new solid brick
JU house 8 rooms, lot 50x198. *2850. Tor

rens title.__________ _______________________ ————
EATH-STREET 70x167 hT. *24 FOR A 

its only. Only lot on street at 
bargain.

i:; »
9000 TICKETS $9 EACH-

bmon.5,188».

Result of Drawing sent to all aubacribera.
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes.
/ Address GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop.. 

Mansion House, 522 St. Jamea^L, Montreal.

V ,

! New
BUPuSk8'cYuVo^.VC.r^Liram^
0 Toron umtreeu Money to loan at lowest 
rates.

SÎi V
i +4

7S EGEHTON RYERSON, Barrister, 
\_y, cl tor, Notary Public, Sec. 9 To

SoH- FOB POSTIERES..; j CHENILLE QURTAINS
Of every description. In plain colors, stripes and figures, $9 to 

(Î5 per pair# ^

street.
»

I
/••CANNIFFit CANNIFF—Barristers, SolkS- 
I. tore. etc.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Fostbr Caitwiyr. Hntitr T. Cxwsifv._________
/^35§ElT & CASS ELS, BARRISTERS, 
li Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassais, R. 8. 
Cassell.
£ tllURCH A CAREY, BARRISTERS, SO- 
*, UCITORS, Couveyanceni. etc.. Rooms 
8, 94 Adelaide-street OMt. Money to loan.
F. W. Carey. H._w. Church. ______________
TYELAMKRE. RKESÔH. ENGLISH A ROSS 
If, —Hu-rlaters, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street,

Toronto, _____________________
TT'CIiLftî. R. P., Barristnr, Soliciter. Notary
feon^N1éo^yV^»w^Æ"œ

tiona made promptly returned._________________
Jb^O^^Bgin^Mk^eiA’ffidMmwt

East, Toronto. Money to loan.__________________
7i AUVIN 4c GARVIN,BA ItRISTKRS, 80U- 
ljr CITOR3etc.Oflices.18 Wellington-st. East
?» tev,ï>lePh°,,e OABvnt.

I J EIGHINOTON; UKQUHART 4C BOYD- H Barristers. Bollcltors. &c. Room 7, flret 
flow. Medical College buUding, corner of Bay 
and Rlchmond-slroots. Toronlo. Telephone 
No. 280. Money to loan. J. Hoighington.
Thtis.Urouhart. A. J. Boyd.___________________
110LMES & GREGORY, barristers, Solici- 
H tors and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmce.
* CREIG TON. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 

• Public 12 Victoria-atreet, Toronlo.
| ’ J. LANDY; Solicitor. Conveyancer. 

a|r Notary Public, elc., 94 Adelaide-street
East, room 13. Toronto. __________________

BALDWIN HANDS — BARRISTER - 
el . Solicitor, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
Sc.* Offlcee: 16 Klng-st. east, Toronto,________ _

TTUHST-OIAS* HOUSE WASTE»
F to rent, about IS rooms, not 
north of Bloor-etreet. Must not be 
low or squat, but stand well up. 
Plumbing, drainage and modern 
improvements moat be perfect. Own
ers will please give particulars for a 
good permanent tenant.

U. J. GRIFFITH 4 CO.,
It King-street east

(7 v

IMPORTED WOOLLEN DEPARTMENTFRINGES, OORDS AND TASSELS
To matchievery piece of goods.

—Every Indy Is cordlaHy UtVUed to Inspect 
to be seen only at .,

these High-Class Coo«ls
=

i >

' • it 1

JOHN KAY, SON & GO'S,
34 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

U mil J'Uj'f-v,
a )few da 

price, a
LINTON - AVENUE - KNTRANCK TO 

ly new Upper Canada College grounds. 
Several loto $20 to $25.

, ■ * vno Y-&*4sf* 1 a, *

WE .HAVE A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED BTOOK O#^

Scotch Twseds ad F&ncy Worsted Suitings.
■ g , , y n !.. . j :d J * 2 . -w

MUSICAL AMD KDUOAXIOMil.

TORONTO Hon.Û.W.Alia.
ALLACE-AVENUE 50 FT. *13.

C3T. CLAIR-AVENUE, 132 FT., NORTH 
CT aide 835._____________ J______________

Mazaraentke-Lakr.______________
X HAVE A PRETTY SËV EN-ROOMED 
I house for sale In good locality, near the 

river, which I can sell at a bargain ; also 
■ RESIDENCE AND GROUNDS OF THE 
14. lato Hon. J. B. Plumb, containing 23 

rooms and all modern Improvements ; large

fruit, elc., this can lie purchased at leas than
one-half of the cost.____________________ _
XTIOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO 
P THOS. H. MONK. 80 Church-street.

$mmr
600 PUPIL» 1st SEASON

PASBKltOBIC THArriC.PASSKMGEK TBAFPlC.^----------

FOR TICKETS TO <|K FBOM

BTJROEB PARIS EXHIBITION. theP

MWÉMNÜil
w- - • -

$105 Spring hretaiiigs, Eaglish là Irish Serges, Etc.
Choice of return from Con tlnent direct or from ALSQ FUIjL LINES OF ^TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS. <

X: I
39Economical Excursions.

To Paris and Back,
rid® Calendar. 
fTCar. YangoSl.for So TbsieSeVIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines, ,1 :

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YgBK-8T.
And ohtrin rates and aU Informais. T

P. X BLATTER. Agent.

15
I)

1st CLASS turned on si 
'Bran,- two 
in the Nort

PBirAiB BWTBcrrrma._________
XXOWIW8'DÏTËCTrVË~ÂGËNCr BE- 
JrjL MOVED to more commuions premtoee.
TeleDhonoNo.'ia^rWe8t" ’ ° 6’

A
get%PASSAGE, *100.
.war, it to
purely on 
in tin» in

• t __________ rmTBRIBA KT.
XrOTICE-I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE 
Av for any debts contracted *)yw^la_wijy 

C. Moat. Signed, W ia peb ^ lggg

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
U Horae Infirmary, Temperance»treet. 
Principal assistants in attendance day or

’£.1
: 1

».Annie
Front-street east diar-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, i.
•ton, and 

tety l
INUSFORD & EVANS, Barristers, S,.; 

liciLors, etc. Money to k-d^NoJUManning Ai-cade, Toronlo. 

E. Evans.

r^OR SALE—MUST BE SOLD, 100 FEET 
T Corner Wallace and Chnrchill-avenncs, 

imly $15.50 per foot if sold this day. Owner
at 48‘Adeinidg^treet eaet,_______________.
X>LOOK-STREET—TENDERS RECEIVED 
r> until 27111 inst. for purcliase of that vulu-^NortbeL.^havirig'fronraKe^lf^ft.Ty^deplh

aar Not- «sp&rati 

frontage on Snltan-et. might be arranged for. 
This is a rare opportunity for securing one of 
most desirable properties In city. Address w.
H. Cox. York Cham hers. ___________ *L_
TSXUSKOKA DWELLiNG-TO RENT FOK 

!VI the season—a beatitlfnl two-story for-
hSJ^, lce hon«: MAU£

73 Yongc-street. Toronto.

-V'*
eight <»l.

Mysterious Healing Power, t
By "Lnylng on of Hands.”

,03E". XaBMOMT,
Office ever Imperial Hank Branch, earner 

Queen and Veuge-sireels.

AfterGeorge
__ ________ ___ JPKR30WAJU________________
ARTIES LEAVING TOWN AND WISH

ING to soil their stock or furniture in one 
for quick cash. Address Confidential, Box 
Yorkrille. ^

T AWRKNCE, MILLIGAN & MACNEE.
^,di^rri^'SrncitêS^ri5cMo;
street, Toronto. ____________________________
T~IND8ÉY 8c LINDSEY. Barristers, troncl* 
ll tors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 
SYork Chambers, Toronto-sueet. Money to 

Gbobok Lindskv. W, L. M. Lindsey, 
■%/IEYKRS, WALLHKIDGE & URKGpKY, 
VI Bn iris tars, Soliciiore, etc., 23 Scott- 
struct, Toronto. Adam H. Meyers. M. U.
W ai ibriuge, J. F. Gregory, B.C.L.___________
W I ACDÙNALD a CARTWRIGHT, Barrls- [>1 torn Solicitors. Sec.. 18 King-street 
E,i«, Toronto. Waller Macdonald. A. D. 
Cartwright.

ah Foreseen
Union R. 
tune endWYLD,APARTMICNTS WANTED._________

"WXTANTED TO LEASÉ OR RENT FROM 
▼ V 1st May next, small store, frontage on 

Miner-street cast or west, or on Yonge street 
south of King to Colbome-street. and north or 
King to Rlchmond-street. Apply stating lo* 
cation and terms to P. O. Box 578.

si In»K'
were tel 
pleasure 
of the 
and tlie i 
thought 
Dominie 
twenty j 

V cadets I

missions 
the «ho 
allowed 
uniform 
in barr 
dwelfl u 
salves w 
should f

loan ■•r 'pi if

ITCALLAWAY’S 

POPULAR EXCURSIONS MANCHESTER, J&3ÇTORONTO,
?J ; • • r . : 2. . -

The Tcb ‘ Premium Accident
111 : • ... ; ’ : • - '

ArpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING A the month of March, 1889. malls close 
end are due ea follows:

Close. 
a.m p.m.

O.T.R. East. ...........J.. *7.00 7.30
O.and O,Rail way.... 7.30 7.45 
O.T.R. West..................7.00 8.20*«s3!=« «

CV.Knd.'.'.".*.'.'.Va".T 1 ".LOO 3.20 

a.m. p.m.

--------TO-------- AUCTION SALKS.nlv to Box 612, Brampton.____________________
-FnRUIT FARM WITH"HANDSOME RES1- 
p BENCE on Lako Shore at Burlington tor
sale or excba’ng» ^^^SfnTiot. at rame

20 To

ViTOUm, VICTORIA 4lOTILLS 8c MILLS, Barriatcra. Solicitors, 
j\ I &c„ Mllliclxa nip's Bnildinga, 31 Adehilde- 
sireet east. Mouoy to loan. G. G. Mille, B.A. 
A. Mills.

Du*, 
a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20
8.20 9.00 

1140 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
U.00 8.30 
12.40 9.30
9.20 9.20 
a.m. p.m

12.50 
8.40 2.00 

10.30 4.00

io cncum-
XT.

ronto-streor.__________________ ——B _

otrereî Box 200. World Office.

By OLIVER, COATS l CoAND ALL POINTS IN

oBnaoar,
WASHINGTON TEUKITORY 

AND CALIFORNIA.
X,BAVH tO»OWTO

ON FRU»AT, 
liith AVRIL 20th 
loth MAY Ü 4 th

In the Celebrnlcd Tourist Sleepers.
Each patty is accompanied to destination by

Full particulars from any Agent of (he Coy

Esoteric Physician and Magnetic Scientist. 
Formerly of ihe Medical Faculty of the 

Uulveralfy of Buffalo.
Wonderful case of Capt. Nelsau Smith of 

Hamilton, paralyzed and fell on the floor on 
gening out of bed lost September. Since then 
had to bo helped every way, -could get down 
stairs alouo by sitting on each step and lifting 
the helpless limb with tho sound one. He was 
brought lo Dr.Lemon nt iho ltevere House,To
ronto, Thursday, March 14. who treated him 
by the “Laying on of Hands" and fervent pray
er for his restoration. The Captain on leaving 
desired to walk down stairs alone, iovfully ex
claiming, “I can doll," but Ids devoted wife 
kept a firm hold of him. lie returned on Sat
urday, 16th, for further treatment and left st ill 
more improved, saying, “Doctor, 1 will circu
late vou in t ho paliers lor this."

Dr! Lemon is the only regularly educated and 
legally qualified physician in tho world who 
goes on tho stage and in full view heals Ihe 
sick. .

A young lady’s blood turning to water, she 
was chalky white lo her lips, and dropsical 
looking, had seen nothing and was 17 yo 
catarrh und dyspepwia also. Afier six

7* -

street west. Money to loan* ____________
MEREDITH; CLARKE. BOWES & 1IIL. 
1V1 TON, barrister», solicitors, etc. 2* 
Chnrch-atreet: Toronto. W. It Meredith, Q.C. 
J. B. Clarke, K. II. Rowes. K A. Hilton. 6 
■mXACLARKN. MACDONALD MERRITT iVI Sc SHEl’LEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No. 
tories, etc. J. i. Maclakkn, J. H Mac 
toKALD, W. M. Merritt. G. V. Sbei-lst, w. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.____________

% »BSTAltUSHE» I83A

Sale of £ car loads of new fnrnl- 
ture and the contents of a 10- 
roomed house, also Hanilsoine 
7 1-» Octave

Sc CO., Real Estate and Loan 
Properties bought, sold or ex

it specialty. No. 29 
Room No. 3.

ï*.X> OS WELL 
SS Brokers, 
changed. Building loans 
Adelaide-street eost. Toronto.

««arts

8L Catharines.

:•* Col•{ , .v«l
Affords accident Insurance, wit* Special Benefits for 

loss of limb er sight, from date of wsnes to the anni

versary ofthe policy nearest the IWh DlftiP 

4aj of the insured at an - e ^

in tbi*.
qualified

not fulfil 
them ms 
those ofB

100G.W.R.
16.00 4.00 

11.30 9.30 
a.m. p.m.

fTquy f 6.00 4.00
U-3-N*Y.............. '••••( 11.30 9.30
U.S. VVesteraStatos |

ENGLISH MAlLSSfA 
New York will be cloddd _r , 
day. excepting Sunday* and ednesdays, at 
4 p.iii.. ana will be despatched to England by 
vvhut>*ie New York Postmaster may consider 
th^most expeditious route.

On Thui-sdavs a supplementary mail for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.ro., for the Cunard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 n.m. mail is recommended.

The Canadian mail via Halifax will close here 
on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

8.20f
a.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00 

12.20 5.45 
9.00 7.20

NOFORXB3E»X

by Wllllanis. finished back and 
front the siiinc,aud a quantity of

JAMS AND JELLI S, 
about f!75 pounds, at the Mart, 
57 Kins-strect cast, on

6.00 9.30 
12.00 512/X’SULLIVAN & ANUL1N- 

II Solicitors, clc. unices, M
corner Bay and Riclimoncl-aticcls.__ ctl_12mo_
1>0SS7CAMEU0N & ROIRNETTÈ RAR- 
I *, RISTERti, London and CunadlTin Cham
bers, Toroiito. Hon. G. VV. Rubs, M.

FRANK R. MACDONALDmall tor England via 
at this office every :. V ,.t=

DEALER IS REAL ESTATE,
Block, 13 Victoria-atreet (up stairai.

i. ■ the expe 
than eon 
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Biilitorv 
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similar, 
mimstei
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Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

Federal ACTUAL COST OF NOTHINQnorm,* ano^kbsta_uiiants 

also Kerby House, Brantford._______________ e__

cron, T. C. Robinette.
U. MCPHERSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 

_£V* CITOR, Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union
block. 36 Toronto-street._______ ________________
'■ IEAÜ, READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
IV Solicitors, etc., 75 King-stroot east 

Toronto. D. H. Read, Q, C.. Walter Read, H 
V. Knight. Money to loan. ______________

FRIDAY, MARCH 2 hid,1889.
Beyond the interest on the premiums; for. in event of 

death from any cause (after three years),

are old,"F AKE S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR-
"ve^s0^:;-oi,t,^,rr^.7uti
included—oysters in 15 styles—the only first- 
class nil night restaurant in the clty^__________

We aro Instructed by the consignor to sell on 
above dates the following : A number of very 
fine hat Stands, handsome marble top bedroom 
sets, drawing-room sot, easy chairs, sideboard, 
dining tables, dining chairs, lounges ; also n 
nnmbcr of mantels. Together with the balance 
of Japanese goods not disposed of at last sale. 
Sale positively without reserve, lenns cash. 
Suie at 11 a.m. 5

dyspcjwia «iso. A tier 
io is a new girl, red as a rose is she.
This is to certify that I have been a great 

sufferer foMomo length of time from neural
gia OK THE NERVES.

iuch better 
Prof.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route

>1 V: ) . 
............•:Souol

orouto
F> EEVK 6C THOMPSON, Burr.atera

The -Hub' »We ».l Merehaui,’ Luueb THQMPaolL'9^
W. F. Binkbamd^resto ffitam tlmburi-

^^rÆbo^-at^^f’doo^r^ siiTas ; •

ufe1" « dS™l! fo,frgKVto Bfôof
SSKJ?- RettdlngaUd ’m0king'rÜOm iU2^n" ?jno^ur^1dÜCroetoS:B^:,KGeo^towi 
nectlon. ------------- ---------------- --------------------------  Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.

BODEGA RESTAURANT.

«RATEFVL—COMFORTING. and am happy to stato that 
etier from the “magnetic 
Lemon, M.D.

v. dAAl am feeling n 
treatment of

(Signed)EPPS’S COCOA. Alt PREMIUMS PAID AIE BETUBUEDMrs. Bate,
67 GloucesLer-si., Toronto 

George Pringle, Esq., Oshawa, restored to his 
hearing two months ngd, after many years’ 
deafness; can hear sermons as well as ever,and 
thanks God daily for His infinite goodness to

Miss M. C. Haslett (by permission), 77 Huron 
street, was a very groat su Itérer from dyspep- 
si», could not bear anythin* on lier stomach, 
»nd the pain was as had when empty, inflamed 
with catarrhal ulceration, liver inactive, stools 
while, urine red from kidneys trying to do the 
work of tho liver. She writes: “Dr. Lemon 
saved my life. I was a perfect wreck, dying 
by inches. Could not sleep or eat.

Jno. B. Partridge of Massey. County Grey, 
stiff knees from rheumatism, very painful, 
could not work, crooked, contracted, went 
home rejoicing, walking freely without puln, 
limbs straight in a week.

On no account does Dr. Lemon ever put his 
patients to sleep in his office,-neither does ho 
«ask embarrassing questions, or make delicate 
examinations. 35 years’ experience render 
both unnecessary—requires bonnet or hat, 

or cloak lo be removed, places his 
hands on the head, implores the blessing of 
God and then makes the Magnetic p«isses. This 
is done once or twice weekly to each until

Dr. ijemon is, without the shadow of a doubt, 
1 powerful magnetic healer since King 
II. of England, who cured 90,000 people

eislllp
Island. Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day
- x^Menuere fOT0tîrhe”ÏÏri“ tho Continent 
-by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

ness men of
0LIV8B, COATE & CD., Anctionaers. I.**To the beneficiaries under the policy (m addition tstlie^

principal stun, in event of accidental death), and , 
should the injured survive to age 70, the amount of, 
all the premiums paid is returned to him, as an

BREAKFAST. gi»e.nSTATK NOTICES.
Sir“By ft thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judi
cious use of such articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies arc float ingaround 
uh ready to attack wherever there Is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame.”—Civil Ser-

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, bv grocers, labelled thus:

JAMKS EPPS A VO., 
Homoeopathic CheniisU. London, Eng.

can run on NOTICE.4 ftSMÿNpitt»

In ilto matter of Dnnean Clark McNair of 
the Cttv of Toronto, furniture denier.
« Notice is hereby given that the above named 
McNair has made an assignment to me, by 
consent of his creditors, of all hie estate under 

provisions ol Chapter 121 of R.
1887. for the benefit of his creditors.

Creditors arc required to file l heir claims 
- linst iho estate, verified by affidavit, with 

_.e on or before the 23rd day of April, A.D. 
1889. AT which time I shall proceed to dis
tribute the estai c.

James Smith,
20 Qnccn-street west, Toronto.

Assignee.
Dated 18th day of March. A.D. 1889. 

Sinclair & Smith,
35 Solicitors for Assignee.

tim.fit cable.
TheH. P. CL1CMENT, barrister, solicitor,

etc,, 7 Adoliiide-sticot east.___________
J. NELSON,56Church-street. Toronto 
Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public,

w
NEW YORK OYSTERS w! T

■ h *

token

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION a. o.,etc. I lie

_________ 4 SPECIALTY.___________
Grand Opera Restaurant.

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMa 
Opera House Building.

Ooen until 12 p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 
from 12 o’clock noon, until 2.30 p.m. Every 
convenience for private parties large or small. 
F. CREED. Proprietor.

OttaXXT G. McWILIdAMS. barrister, solicitor, >V • etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol. 
eons Bank, corner Kang and Bay sto.. Toronto Railat Halifax for shipment of grain and general 

merchandise. , T .
Years of experience have proved the Inter

colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax lo be thequiokest freight route between
CInformat?on as’tVpnssonger and freight rate» 

can bo had on application to »

ngi
Roil

BUM NIC.** C A Hint.____________
ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 

United States and foreign countries, 
nald C. ltidout St Co., Solicitors of Patents, 

22 Ring-street east. Toronto.___________________

tbi» despite
time P|
amend J
thé CJ
plete I 
proving 
entire 4 
lines, A

E .And the contract ceases.I

■/YAKVILLE DAIRY-481* yongk-st.- li Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
ret ail ouly. Fred. Sole, proprietor.____________

overcoat

TRAVELERS’ 1ÎSURAM CO. JlN. WEATHBKSTeS,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block, York-st.. Toronto.
k rorrikGKB,

Chief Suporintandeaa.

OTTA IVA HOTKI.S

the" RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
now hotel is fltteo up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 

11. where they oan always meet lead- 
c men.

K1NLEY st ST. JACQUES, Proprietor»

DAWES a 00., HAKKIAGB LIOEMSBS.
TT S. MARA, Issuer of Marring 
X4 . 5 Toronto. After office hoi
residence. 459 Jsrvis-strcet.__________________
£~3 ÉO. EA KIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
It 138 Carlton-st,

• < 1o Licenses, 
urs, privateBrewers and Maltsters, 

I.ACniNE..............................
Offices—521 St. Jsmes-street, Montreal; 20 

Bueklugham-street, Halifax; 383 Wellington 
street. Ot

St
the most 
Charlesr. o 2000 CHAIRS. I,^Moncton^N^. November 30. mi. •eut.bVhi’rebyhcortiUfy<thhat my daughter. Miss LUy 
Lucas, who has suffered from Ulcerated 
Catarrh” for the last 8 years, is now perfectly 
cured aftoi two months’ treatment by Prof. 
Lemon. (Signed) O. N. LUCAS.

388* Yonge street, Toronto. 
Consult free, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. week days only. 

Letters enclosing stamped env©lop« «.ns 
Will (D.V.) remain in Toronto UNTIL FIR8L
^‘Absent treatment” by the “perfect way” 
for iho distant and sick who cannot sue Prof. 
Lemon Denson ally.

the Russe 
ng public

•an
thirdsMONUMENTS,

GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.

All kinds and sizes to be sold 
at Factory Prices at

_____________ ____
TAE8IRABLK OFFICES TO HENT- 

Ground floor— Imperial Bauk of Canada 
building. A pply at tho Bank. WILSON IRWIN, DIST. AGTTo Architects and Civil Engineers.

The photogravure of the interior of Osgoode 
Hall Library, presented with the January 
number of The Canadian Architect and Build
er, was produced from a negative taken by

Orti 
putati< 
city tom BOSTON

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO." BUS It KSSCHA JV _________
T>OA'T BUSINESS FOR SALE IN THE 
I 1 town of Orillia—best boat bouse and busi

ness in the town—doing ihe largest trade— 
satisfactory reasons for selling. Huntly Ll 
lioLL Orillia. OoL ^

BROWN AT KKBUCEP PRICE».

J.a. cw:
Parliament aiul

VI^8 & fifi TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.BREAD.F. W. MICKLETHWAITE, .86,151 A 151; 1-2 Yogge St, ) Set136 PHOTOGRAPHER.
COR. KING AND JABVI8-8TS.. TORONTO-

r A,k for it at Nasmith', Lunch Counters,
y KiUK-4tweataud43King.it. east.| Mw
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